
Seven Home Football Games Here 
During; Season -  Sept. 26 To Hov. 21

P)ME <6) —
T m’8 BAH cam pai^  

to hit the Jackpot 
—and the Boss says 

filme. The Boss has 
ng £olo on his C- 

^arly all week, with 
; their printing, o f- 
typewrltes, adding 

safes, etc., here at 
from the Boss—and 
on his face can be 

the ton of his fore- 
le bottom of hU triple 
Boss was so pleased 

patted the Old Man on 
and smiled at him— lit say nothing about 

rr raise! The Boss Is 
strong for everybody to 
t'. so’s the profit can be 
! In the bank here— 
he Boss’ name, maybe. 
>f In a big city bank in 

3y else’s. Say you live on 
or stock-farm here In 

[tounty, then there Is 
’ig heartwarming about 

” to a community, 
to have a central 

place where you can 
with friends to shop or 

br Jest to talk. When you 
^hat you need at stores 

the county, then you 
[ a feeling of “ belonging” 
lllls County and that you 

|at home". When you buy 
il outside your trade ter- 

ever notice that tinge of 
ness—maybe of cheating— 

comes over you? Mills 
'.y buyers of livestock, 
and produce and Mills 

sellers of merchandise 
and will always treat home- 

better tn every way than 
strangers In the cities. Say 

>ir house bums down and you 
your household goods^our 

jtnds In Brownwood, Waco, 
Worth or Dallas don't 

bke un a collection to help 
out—but your friends In 

|lUs Countv DO! A good many 
b-'iitnatlons have alreadv come 

for the big-shot Jobs of B- 
M-BAH, and L-BAH In 

Old Man's now Infamous 
Club, but the nominating 

nmlttee decided to wait an- 
Iher week before deciding for 
ire In order that all names of 
|ke ones that buy lots of things 
It of Mills County can be sent 

Old Man Hunnert Is leading 
hull field for the office of 
and expects to wdn It, but 

I't Jest know what his duties 
111 be. Send In the names of 
bur friends (?) that you know 
Uy lots of things outside 'Mills 
ounty that could be bought In- 
Je cneafier and better, too, 
sd he may win the dishonor of 
flng the B-BAH, or the Biggest 

In Mills Countv. Next In line 
ill be the Middle BAH, the 
St BAH. the BAA. and the 

If you BOOT very much, 
tch this space for your name 
It week.

The Ooldthwaite Lions Club 
meeting In regular third Tues
day night meeting heard Lion 
W. E Cantrell of Lometa re
port on the recent lions Inter
national convention which he 
attended In San Francisco. Mr. 
Cantrell, former superinten
dent of the Ooldthwaite schools, 
made a fine talk, which was en
joyed by the club members 
present.

The lions also talked about 
the Turtle Race which was held 
here Wednesday afternoon and 
netted the club about $140, 
which will be used to carry on 
civic enterprises undertaken by 
the club.

Jllan Campbell's "33" won 
first place In the T\irtle race 
and $25 for Its owner; Lester 
Bain won second and $10, and 
O. O. Smith third and$ 5. Camp- 1 
bell's No. ''33” terrapin will be 
entered In the Brownwood 
American Legion district derby 
next Thursday, Aug. 28. The; 
winner there will be entered In 
the state terrapin derby at 
Dallas. -  . I .4

Total Value for State County Road Co. Dlst T(yTAL
Values State Tax Tax Tax Dlst. School TAX

Rendered . . . 4071315 2688770 19359.14 32570.48 684.06 21974.55 74588.23
Unrendered _______ . 162375 120295 866.12 1299.00 22.93 1091.45 3279.50
Rallro ids _________ . 407535 407535 2934.24 3260.28 66.86 1381.42 7642.80
Banks _____________ 35,000 35000 252.00 280 00 17.50 549.50
Public Ut...... ............ 188,450 188450 1356.83 1507.60 6.23 767.83 3638.49
TOTAL ___________ .4864675 3440050 24768.33 38917.36 797.58 25215.25 89698.52

Although the Ooldthwaite 
Eagles have been dealt a stun
ning blow by circumstances be
yond their control they still 
exemplify their fighting spirit 
and determination that have 
always made them a strong

Total State rate 72; County rate Including specials 80 8c 5. The value on 
the unrendered roll is Just about as it has been for the past few years.

The office personel is as follows:
Chatline B. Saylor .  ___ Office Deputy.
Olen Oeeslin _____  Assistant office deputy and outside deputy.
W. W. Fojq______Jailer.
I appreciate very much the cooperation of the people in rendering their 

taxes for this year.
W. L. MAHAN.

Sheriff, Tax-Assessor, Collector.

M4S0NIC MEETING 
JtT LAKE B’ WOOD

Brownwood Lodge No. 270, A. 
F. 8c A. M., will hold its annual 
meeting on the shores o f Lake 
Brownwood on August 22, 1947. 
All Master Masons are invited 
to hear an address by M. W. 
Grand Master, R. Bruce Bran
non. The Master's Degree will be 
conferred in full form. The 
meeting will be held near the 
dam of Lake Brownwood. nine 
miles north of Brownwood. In
teresting programs will start at 
4:30 p. m. Barbecue supper. In 
case of rain the meeting well be 
held In Brownwood, Memorial 
Hall.

-------------- o---------------

« “ Why ihe«U I (0 IS 
cButcIi or Stisdt'btisdty Kkooi 

JajrtM ar taka 
?” MaysyssÉ

I

T^H A T BOY ol wwi
f O  ■  trying Is waK in 

Im iadwr'i (oototepa. 
Ym  «ont kia koneal, Inillilnl 
ai8 kir. WkcK can kt kam 
dwatTirtactkclttr ikan in ika
kams and in Sunday lehesl?

arkile Dad playa 
tka auto ont?” I 
kaa aaked kunacH ikìa.

Take Him to 
Church

f  LwMna lawaad is youlii 
¿8 SI Ml Iotas Iwa. Giaskia 
iNa kwC suaadda iwnl loss- 
ddiac. ña «il •a to dmA 
■Id wiBugly i( yaa «I aim.
^Uyouannolbadtoan-
stkar conaraiatimi, coma 
Sunday and nunkip widt aa

Billy Rahl. Billy Mac Stark and 
several others.

The Eagles have a backfleld 
made up of four returning let- 
lermen and several other boys 
who show a lot of promise. The 
lettermen are Billy Miller. Jim*

contender in District 32-A by^my Laughlin, Dick Lindsey and 
not quitting or giving up but' Herman Anderson. The beat 
by pointing toward the 1947 i performances of these foor 
season with high hopes and boys is evidence enough th'^t

iTY PICTURES—
iow. the Boss says he's tried 
t the Old Man on almost 

Serythlng and he wasn't any 
maybe he could draw 

bme purty red-hed bathing 
eauty picture, but the Boss saw 

It and m.ide him draw some 
Black on her to represent 

(■-' aalothes, if any. Here's how she 
oked after the Old Man finlsh- 

with her:

“ Oh, Bey! What a beautiful 
body!—Er, Ah, Hello Dear!—of 
water."
EVERYBODY’S AGREED—

Now. for the frlst time since 
Old Man 100 can remember, the 
whole world has found some
thing they can all agree on— 
and that la that the world Is tn 
a well uf a mess—but what they 
disagree on Is what to do to fix 
it. The Old Man save us USes 
should save our money and let 
nature take its course—which 
It alius does, anyway.

Let’s build them sidewalks to 
the school building. The Old 
Man’s motto is: Never put off 

(Continued on lost page.)

TOMORROW IS 
ELECTION DAY

Tomorrow, Saturday, Aug. 23, 
Is specl.nl election day over Tex
as. One Constitutional Amend
ment Is to be voted on — to see 
If the voters of Texas want to 
use 5c of the Confederate Vet
erans fund to build additional 
college facilities over a period of 
30 years for state supported 
colleges.

--------------- o---------------

BANK TO BE CLOSED 
SATURDAY -ELECTION

The Trent State Bank will be 
closed Saturday. August 23, Con
stitutional Amendifient election 
day.

The Bank will also be closed 
Monday, Sept. 1, for Labor Day.

g ia ñ t íb e I t I b lin
A -2  in  II  INNING

Last Sunday the Ooldth
waite Giants beat the Dublin 
Shaunrocks 4 to 2 In eleven 
Innings of thrilling base ball 
at Dublin. This win kept the 
Giants In the ru i^ V 'f the 
league champions*''

Ooldthwaite pla; 
league leading 
Resorters this coi 
August 24. The Resorters have 
lost two games and the Oold
thwaite boys have lost three. If 
Ooldthwaite wins Sunday they 
will be tied for first with Min
eral Wells.

A large crowd Is expected to 
see this crucial contest. Game 
will be called at 3 i> m. at Le
gion Park.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Services as usual Sunday. 
Baptist Radio Hour (Sunday) 

—7:30 A. M.
Sunday School—9:45.
Morning Worship—10:55. 
Training Union—7:00.
Evening Worship—8:00 p. m. 

Monday
The W.M.U smd Sunbeams—3. 

come and worship with us.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
M. E. BLAKE, Minister

Bible School—10 00 a. m. 
Morning Worship—10:50. 
Young People’s Meetings, 

Senior and Junior—7:15 p. m. 
Eh-enlng Worship—8:00.
Ladles Bible Class—Monday, 

4 p. m.
Prayer Meeting—Wednesday, 

8 p. m.
Come and worship with us.

S5 PENALTY F A P R E  
TO REGISTER CAR 
HTLE WITHIN 10 DAYS

FIRST METHODIST 
CHURCH

M. DICK LOWRY, Pastor
Sunday School—9:45 a. m.
Church School SuperinCen- 

dent—Jessie C. Moreland.
Morning Worship—10:50 a. m.
Evening Worship—8:00 p. m.
The Methodist Youth iellow - 

shlp—7:15 p. m.
W. 8. C. S. Monday 4:00 p. m. 

at the church.
Choir Practice—Wed. 8:15 p.
The regular monthly meeting

____ of the Official ^ a r d for the
__ Church is callra Tor* el^Iit

o ’clock Tuesday evening, Aug
ust 28th. A full attendance is 
requested In order that some 
Important business may be 
transacted.

—— — -o---------------

enthusiasm.
The'Eagles’ 1947 home sche

dule promises to be the long
est in their history—with seven 
home gamea These games will 
bring to toi?n such worthy op
ponents as Austin’s School for 
the Deaf St. Edwards Univer
sity's High School, Ban Marcos 
Baptist Academy Waco Meth
odist Home and others. 'These 
teams have left the 
Class A high schools

they can deliver the goods. Oth
er boys who will lay a lot In 
the Eagle backfMd are John 
Alex Miller and R. H. Johnson. 
In spring training John Atez 
loked like a coach’s dreidn, 
especially on defense. Johnson 
wasn’t out for spring tralnlnc 
but played a lot of ball last 
season and has the makings o f 
a fine field general Other 

toughest backs that aill br In there 
in th e ' making the first string hustle

state in their wake in recent will be Billie Joe Heath. Larry 
years. However, the Eagles wish | Simmons and Ralph Massey.

NOTICE OF 
ELECTION

p ia l i  t>t>st to the 
tal WelU 

Sunday,

Notice is hereby given that

Mill County Sheriff, Tax As
sessor-Collector W. L. Mahan 
has received the following let
ter from State Highway Engin
eer D. C. Greer relative to trans
fer of titles to automobiles and 
registering of house trailers:

"Attached ple.ase find a copy 
of House Bill 75 which was pass
ed at the regular session of 
the Fiftieth Legislature, ThU 
Bill provides for the reinstate
ment of the regl.steratlon trans
fer and also provides that appli
cation for transfer of registra
tion and title shall be filed 
wlth-ln 10 days of the date of 
such transfer. A fee of 50 cents 
Is required for transfer of reg
istration and a penalty of $5.00 
Is Imposed for failure to apply 
within the required number of 
days."

House Bill No. 254 passed by

FILM AT 
METHOLIST CHURCH

Another sound film in the 
series on the life of Saint Paul, 
“ Faith Triumphant,” will .be 
shown at the evening worship 
hour Sunday. This filmed story 
of Saint Paul Is proving inform
ative and Interesting to all. 
You are welcome.

---------------0---------------

CAR STOLEN HERE
LOCATED THIS WEEK

The Eagles will start practice 
the second day of school, the 
9th of September. They play 
their first game at home Sep
tember 26 with Waco Orphan*

to assure their supporters that 
they refuse to be a breather for 
any Class A competition this 
season.

With a forward wall com
posed of returning lettermen; Home.
such as CarUn Wicker, convert-1 lefg get behind the
ed from tackle te center, shows | Eagles and stay behind them, 
promise of being the best pivot j because this season more than 
man In Eagle history; Worth before they need your ut-
Long Hamll Lynch and Doug 
las Humphries will be able to 
mix It with the best of high 
school guards; Gene Long, Don 
Humphries and Wilbur Heath,

most support.
The following 

schedule:
Is the home

Sept.
Hoom.

26—Waco Methodist
.f taha h o im .

&s A WT. 3—St Edwards Higha back seat for any Clas^ Ai 
tackles this season. The Eigles' School of Austin.

' Oct. 10—San Marcosfind themselves weakest at the ' Baptist
Academy.

Oct. 17—Lutheran Concardia
end position with three small 
wtngmen back from last year.
All played a lot of ball last'High School of Austin 
season and the rougher the go- | Oct 2—Waco State Home.
Ing geu the more they dig in. i Nov 14^-Eplscopal Cathedral 
They’re Wayne Wilcox, Harold j School for Boys. Dallas.
Kauhs and Jackie Gerald. Be- Nov. 21—Texas School for 
sides these boys the ESigles have I Deaf, Austin, boasting two re-
such promising youngsters in 
line as Billy Hansen, Red Mll-

turnlng All-Americans that 
made the 1946 All-American

ler, David Hill, Jesse Hammond, | Deaf team.

COUNTY AGENT NEWS -

'Mills 
Mahan
owner of the 1940 Ford Coach 
stolen from lii front of the Mel
ba Theatre here on July 23, ex

WHEAT FARMERS
The U. S. Department of Agri

culture in the past 10 years has 
released 30 new and Improved 
varieties of wheat to be used by 
the American farmers.

For the farmer here In the 
West Cross Timber Section, the 
variety known as "The Austin

pect to leave soon for Am- 
the'sTth ^¿glsiatu'rVa'umorlzeVf“ « » '  ^amb County, to return 
this Department to charge a fee

, „  of *100 for each serial number jb e  sheriff o f Lamb County
* L ^  i assigned to a House Trailer and phoned Mr. Mahan this week

for each motor number assign-^^hat the car had been located 
ed to a motor vehicle when the | Amhurst and had been sold 
owner has installed a new or Innocent purchaser. The

and when such

August 29, 1947 to determine
whether or not a majority of 
the qualified voters residing In 
the Midway Common School 
District No. 51 favor consolida
tion of the Midway District No. 
51 with the Goldthwalte Inde
pendent School District for 
school purposes.

JOHN L. PATTERSON. 
Co. Judge, Mills County.

8-22-2t.

SCHOOLS TO OPEN 
ON SEPTEMBER 8TH

At a recent meeting of the 
Board of Trustees of the Oold
thwaite Independent School 
District, it was decided to open 
the 1947-48 term of the Ooldth
waite Schools on the second 
Monday In September—Sept. 8.

Indications point to the best 
term in the school’s history. 

--------------- o---------------
Misses Abble and Ruth Ervin 

spent last week-end in Rsmger 
with relatives.

rebuilt motor 
motor does not carry a motor 
number.

•'This law becomes effective 
September 5. 1947. Application 
for assignment of a serial or 
motor number must be made on 
Form 65 and sent to this de
partment with proper evidence 
of ownership. After September 
5, 1947, a fee of $1.(X) in cash 
must accompany each applica
tion. The evidence and the as
signed number will be returned 
to the applicant”

County Sheriff W L
and II. C. Caro^hers.  ̂^yj^ter Wheat” seems to be best 

adapted.
The Austin Winter Wheat is 

not as winter hardy as some 
varieties of wheat, but It will 
stand the cold weather as far 
north as the Fort Worth-Dallas 
area. Its chief asset Is that it Is 
very resistant to stem rust and 
head smut.

A good per cent of our farmers . 
are already planting Austin 
Wheat Seed and to those who 
have not tried it I recommend 
that you try it this fall sis I b e - ; 
lleve you will certainly increase 
your yield.

POST OFFICE TO 
CLOSE ON LABOR DAY

Monday, September 1 being a 
Legal Holiday, the Poet Offke 
at Ooldthwaite will be closed all 
day except from 11 to 12 when 
mall will be received and deliv
ered. All mall will be dispatched 
as usual.

Rural and star route carriers 
also will observe the holiday.

man who stole the car has not 
yet been apprehended, but his 
name Is known to officers.

Mr. Carothers’ car was park
ed in front of the Melba the 
night of July 23 with the key 
In the lock. When he notified 
Sheriff Mahan he gave the last 
year's license number instead 
of this year’s. Sheriff Mahan 
had a statewide broadcast made 
immediately and the next day 
re-broadcast the correct license 
number.

dtisens are cautioned not to 
leave keys in their cars, and If 
stolen to notify the sheriff Im
mediately and be sure the cor
rect 1947 license number Is giv
en, together with motor number, 
model and make.

--------------- 0---------------
A NEW ARRIVAL

Little Wanda Aleen was bom 
August) 4th at the Hamilton Hos
pital. ^ e  weighed eight pounds. 
The ptoud parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. qealbert Carter.

BOARD OF EQUALIZA
TION APPOINTED AT 
COUNiCL MEETING

A Board of Equalisation of | 
five members was appointed by| 
the Goldthwalte City Council at | 
a special meeting Wednesday \ 
night to equalise city taxes In ' 
order that money may be avail- { 
able to build sidewalks leading < 
to the Goldthwalte school i 
buildings. The members of the | 
board of (Hjualisatlon announce' 
they will meet as soon as pos
sible. probably next week.

The City Council appointed 
the following men to compose

the Board of Ekjualisatlon; R. E. 
Worley, Howard Hoover. D. H. 
Holland. D. D. Tate and Mar
shall Miller, Jr.

----------------------------------
Battleships of the IOWA class 

have as many as 1.558 tele
phones and 155.600 feet of cable. 

--------------- o— — —

SAFETY TIP 
OF THE WEEK
r>RF\MERS TAKE WARNING

If you happen to dream 
about killing a bear, that’s 
lurkv, according to dream 
books. But if you just dream 
about seeing a bear, that’s 
bad—you’re warned to avoid 
overconfidence and to be 
careful when travelling.

Dreamers, and all people 
who tend to get sleeply after 
too many hours behind the 
wheel, need that warning. Fa
tigue is an opiato—reactions 
become slower. Judgement 
dulls, although the driver Is 
hardly aware of it. Lulled by 
the rhythm of the engine 
hypnotised by the ribbon of 
road ahead, an overtired 
brain often blanks out tor a 
short second—long enough 
for the wheels to wander 
from the roasL long enough 
for a fatal sideswipe or head- 
on collision.

National Conservation Bu
reau safety specialists say the 
best cure for fatigue is pre
vention—limiting hours of 
driving; pulling up at inter
vals for a cup of coffee of a 
bite to eat. Dreaming of bears 
is always luckier h 
on the highway!

I
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Al O ur T ow n  Is • 
Domo A l l  R ich t  
. . .  r/tÀM/t Your
” The other day a visitor 

from another city inquired 

how our town is getting 

along since we own and 

operate our own Electric 

Utility System.

” I was mighty happy and proud to tell him that we 

are meeting our obligations, paying for our electric sys

tem, and enjoying the same low rates which we adopted 

before the war.

"These are the facts about our home-owned Electric 

Utility. Yes, we are doing all right, thank you!”

CITY UTILITIES
EBONY—

By CLEMENTINE WILMETH 
BRILEY

(Written for last week)
Our summer revival with Bro. 

J. B. ndm ore, minister of the 
Church of Christ at Lometa, do
ing the preaching, will begin 
this Friday night. Dinner on the 
ground Sunday. You are cor
dially Invited to attend.

A shower fell here Monday 
morning cooling the atmos
phere and running off the house 
enough to water the flower 
beds.

The White reunion met at the 
river at Regency August 8. 9, 
and 10. Mrs. Martha Louise 
White, who will be 88 October 
8, the oldest member of the 
family, lives With her daughter, 
Mrs. Henry Egger at Regency.

Five of her children. Herbert of 
Tankersley, Cuver of Mountain 
Home, Ark., Mrs. Willie Egger 
of Regency, Leslie of Mertzon, 
and Mory of McCamey and al
so a stepson, J. L. (Bud) White, 
of Leuders were present. One 
son, Ira. of Lufkin did not at
tend. One daughter, Mrs. Jack 
Griffin, died In the flu rage of 
1919 Her son, Melvin Griffin, 
of Houston together with his 
wife and their charming nine- 
month old daughter, Nancy Ann 
were present.

Mrs. Herbert White and four 
of their daughters, Mrs. Oneita 
Fields of San Angelo, Mrs. Imo- 
gene Griffin and Jerry Nell of 
San Angelo, Mrs. Warren Clen- 
denen together with her hus
band and two sons, Walter Von 
and Leon of Ozona, and Miss 
Mary Ellen White of Alibene

Christian CoUege were present. 
From the Leslie White family, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. White of 
Merizon and Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry White of Houston were pre
sent. From the Mory White 
family, Mrs. White and a son, 
Marvin, and wife and baby, Ed
ward. of Fort Stockton were 
present.

The Buck White family was 
represented by one son, Clyde, 
and wife of Baird, and two  ̂
daughters, Mrs. Farris Bennett, 
and husband of Baird and Mrs. 
Ila Falls of Bowie. Mrs. Falls 
had with her, Sally White, 
daughter of her brother, Wel
don White, of Amarillo. Sally is 
the only grandchild of Buck 
White.

The J. D, White family came 
to this community about 1893. 
They bought a place along Buf-

.CHOICE BILLY FOR CONGRESSMAN— ,' O. C. Fisher, 
Son Angelo, takes o peek ot the fleece of this choice billy, 
fWhich wos purchased by Adolph Stieler, Comfort, Bryont 
|Hunt, and Fred T. Eorwood. (standing left to right) both of 
Sonora, on o high bid of $680 ot the 27th annual sale of the 
|Texas Angora Coat Raisers’ Association in Fredericksburg 

. Lod holding billy is Charles Orr, 17, young Rock-

sprin« ronch'mon, who bred ond consigned animal to the 
sole. The biliv wos presented Fisher by the three ronchmen, 
in gratitude ror his efforts in behalf of the wool ond mohair 
industry of Texas. Hunt is president of the Texas Sheep & 
Coot Raisers’ Association; Eorwood is o post president, ond 
Stieler is o derictor. Fisher will use the billy on his Kimble 
County ronch. (Photo by Knopp, Fredericksburg).

Now Is The Time To SPRAY AND DRENCH
—  USE —

DDT For SPRAYING And 
PHENOTHIAZINE For Drenching

J. A . Hester
B o n d e d  V l ^ a r e h O u s e ,  f n c .

STATE and FEDERAL DONDED 
Wool, Mohair and Stockmen Supplies

falo Creek not far from the riv
er where they lived till all their 
children were grown and mar
ried. The place Is still the pro
perty of Mrs. White.

Among the visitors to the re
union were Mrs. Edna Dwyer, Mr 
and Mrs. Austin Cawyer and 
Edna Beth, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Egger and Ynell, Mrs. Annie 
Curtis, Mrs. Melvin Pafford and 
children, Mr. and Mrs, J. R. Bri
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Grif
fin and Henry and Johnny, and 
Ernest Malone.

One of the things we' most 
enjoyed was the presence of 
Cuver White, Bud White, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert White 
and their daughters, Mrs. Grif
fin and Jerry Nell, Mrs. Clen- 
denen, and Miss Mary Ellen 
White when they met with us 
for Sunday momnig worship.

Clayton Egger of Jacksonville 
spent the weekend with his 
mother, Mrs. Effle Egger.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Reeves 
had their children's tonsils re
moved Saturday.

The Wllmeth clan including 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R.' WUmclh of 
Brownwood. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Wllmeth and children of 
Brookesmlth, Mr. and Mrs. Aus-

I tin Cawyer and Edna Beth of 
j Orange, Mrs. Nellie Malone, & -  
i nest Malone, Mrs. PaulKIrClung 

and children of Plalnvlew, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Briley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. A. Belich and Billy 
and Mrs. M na Dwyer met at 
the Dwyer home Wednesday for 

j a buffet dinner and a delight
ful swim In the river In the af- 

I ternoon.
I The Wllmeth house, occupied 

by the Taylor Duncans. Is look- 
! Ing up with a nice new coat of 
I paint.
I The Briley home Joined the 

march of progress last week 
' and Installed a butane plant 

with a beautiful new stove In 
the kitchen.

We hear the Blue Thompson

family are visiting Carlsbad 
Cavern and touring Colorado 
this week.

In companw with Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Cawyer, Mrs. Edna 
Dwyer and J, E Egger, we made 
a business trip to Ooldthwalte 
Monday. And that five miles of 
newly paved farm to market 
road out our way really Is a 
thriller. If It should ever reach 
out here, we would feel that we 
had reached a new era.

I RYE VALLEY SCHOOL 
DISTRICT AHACHEO

The cotton insect has started 
getting the one bale out of 
every seven that he usually gets 
In Texas. Insect control Is nec
essary If Texas farmers get that 
extra bale to the gin.

In Us meeting of Tuesday. Aug-I 
ust 12, 1947 the Mills Countyl 
Board of Ektucatlon made an or-' 

,der to abolishing the Rye Valley i 
¡District No. 24 and attached Ryi| 
j Valley District to the ooldth- 
iwalte Independent School Dls-j 
' trict. This order was made under I 
authority given County Boards 

■ of Education by Article 2742 - 1,
I Sec. 1 relating to dormant 
I school districts.

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

Now!
For your 
whole fam ily

POLIO
INSURANCE

S f i t t i  s o n

FOLDING TABLES
FOLDING CHAIRS

‘Postwar dgslgn in the Somton 
: oc! New ifreomlined folding 
tobies ond motebmg cKoirs. "N o- 
seg" spring cushion seat. Tobies 
end choirs ovoiloble in 6 colors, 
styled by America's leoding de- 
■ oners. They'll "smorlen - op" 
,/oor home when company comes 

. . yet con be folded out of the

Uttud b y . . .
A h OU Lint Legal Reserve Co. 
Writ* Todoy . . .
For Additional Iniormalion

Rmwtv*  Loan Lite I*aaranca 
CaaiptaiT c4 Traas

.tM.tM INSOSARCB
ID roses

T . M. GLASS
General Insurance

woy. Tobies ore stomproof, wosh- 
obme, color*fost For servirtg, typ-
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Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Allen and 
children left Friday of last week 
for Houston after spending 
their vacation at Lake Merritt 
with his uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Fairman.

Mrs. Kyle O. Simms and chil
dren 'of Brownwood spent- sev

eral days last week with Mrs. 
J. D. Simms and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. V. Uttlepage.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Patton left 
Monday morning for a 10 day 
vacation In Houston and South 
Texas visiting relatives and 
friends.

It’s what the Doctor Ordered! Take a Movie Vacation! 
Here you’ll always have a wonderful Movie Holiday — 
It’s a sure cure that we’re prescribing for you all sum*
mer long.

Thursday, Friday Nights, Saturday Matinee
CHILD OF DIVORCE”

SHARYN MOFFETT —  REGIS TOOMEY
ALSO

“ UNEXPECTED GUEST”
HOPALONG CASSADY —  ANDY CLYDE

ALSO
Chapter 11 -  “ JACK ARMSTRONG”

COLOR, THRILLS 
IN FILM STORY 
OF MUSIC GENIUS

MIIUmUUUUUIIUIIIUIIUlHIIWIIIUlHIIHIIIHIMlWINHU

FOR

Saturday Night (Tnly - -
DANA CLARK —  M ARTHA VICKERS

“THAT WAY WITH WOMEN’

I

’’'wl to the
fonchmen, 
'id mohoir 
s Sheep & 
•dent, and 
I's Kimble

Sat. Kite Prevue at 10:30 -  Sun. Matinee 
Sunday Night - -  Monday Night

IN TECHNICOLOR
SONG OF SCHEHERAZADE’’

(Don’t Pronounce It —  Come and See It)
YVONNE DeCARLO —  BRIAN DONLEVY

i ï / i m
Tuesday and Wednesday - -

^esday. Aug-| 
Mills County- 
made an or̂  

Rye Valley, 
attached Ry* j 
the Ooldth-f 
School Dls-I 
made under j 

mty Boards f 
cle 2742 - 1,
^ dormant

GARY COOPER In
“THE WESTERNER”

COMING SOON —
“ ROBIN HOOD OF TEXAS” 

“STALLION ROAD”

Intruglng and delightful en- 
I tertalnment, as keenly conceiv
ed as the spectacular whiplash
ing duel that provides but one 
of Its many highlights, sounds 
the keynote for Universal-In
ternational’s romantic musical 

I extravaganza. “ Song of Sche- 
I herazade.”  which opens at the 
Melba 'Theatre Saturday 10:30 
p. m., Sunday and Monday.

Done In the warm tints and 
I chromes of Technicolor, the pro
duction doesn’t miss a page in 

I the book of audience appeal.
I Elach phase of the presentation 
has been paced for interest and 
enjoyment, from the dashing, 
heart-stlrrlng story of one of 
Rlmsky-Korsakoff’s early ad- 
ventcres In love, to the expert 
blending of the composer’s most 
popular musical masterpieces 
Into the romance.

Added to these fortunate 
qualities is the Imposing player 
list, headed by co-stars Yvonne 
De Carlo, captivating dancing 
beauty; Brian Donlevy, charac
ter artist, and Jean Pierre Au- 
mont, the charming and per
sonable French actor.

Miss De Carlo, In a full-scale 
classic dancing role, gives a : S 
flrey Interpretation of the vl- j g  

I vacious Spanish girl who carries j i  
on her clandestine terpslchorean I 5  
career In a shoddy Moroccan |1 
cafe. I ”

Donldvy, swaggering, hard-1 
bitten captain of a Russian Nav
al training ship, stamps out a 
rugged and stormy character 
that should rank with his best 
screen Interpretations.

Aumont Is sincere, suave and 
capable in his convincing por- 

|trayal of MMshipman Rimsky- 
Korsakoff.

Eve Arden sparkles In a 
whimsical characterization, and 
Philip Reed Is engagingly hand
some as a Russian Prince.

S \ \ \ \ \ \

REAL VALUES
w

Q uality School
SUPPLIES

POP CORN —  Spficiftl popned'and Seasoned. When 
out driving stop and get a bav o f our new “ French

Fried’ ’ poo corn— It’s Delicious
rt Results

TLCH
rAMILY REUNION
I Twenty-two family groups, all 
pscendants of the late Mr. and 

W. H. Welch, met last Frl- 
Saturday and Sunday, Au- 

st 14-16, 1947, at the Cabin 
ea of the 36th Division State 
rk. Brownwood, for a reunion 
eighty relatives and many 

IRends of the Welch famlllM. 
-Umax of the three-day vada- 

bn festivities—Including feast-

iJMP TIKES, PRESSURE GREASE, 
JIY PAIHT. . .

UNYWHERE on your FARM! _
fvl, MM*|Ob .. n in« yofd, is Itw ftsidt, h bwNdiao«. wsighs osly SSpouad». Go* sagins stimMoto« a#sd for oloUiit . OwlWH FA8MA* dedgaedeedwiivsly for formwio.

. CAPACITY KM IVIRY FAtM iOt. fAtHAAOt  ̂ WfN* egalrolloblo protswr* fro« 20 *o 125 powidl, g»a*p»oay»»igNoriowpf#»wrs*lro.l#»Sfvopowof
moliot pfousr* groosag ol vNol faro med*wy gesy. CeaOeal vokme mwne FA*AAA* ipfeyi H** 3 to S Nmm fotfor #toa Koad poMiag. Iprey« bwMtkidos. Closs* rodiofor «ocfclasry.»Asfc. . ••WOKKMO rAin KHft OVftSOI. AlwoHung port» fow Nat»« ovortiso. hUes typo cowpftMOf. 2* boro. 2* itroho. 2.9«r. ft ob plecoaiMt ot 750 rpia. OoNworod wSb ob Mior, w«(or uporetor, protwro «atrol vofvo, prowwo gotifo, 25 ft.sbbosooad Aweb. AiwmSwm safbs.

FARMER

Fairman Company
PHONE 46

, J , . . . .  w  tonlo; Mr. and Mrs. Riley Welch.
“ " . ’ i m „ .  c .

S, Welch, Ooldthwalte; Mr. and 
Mrs. John R. Welch, Sterling 
City; Mr. and Mrs. Darrell

Hall, boating, swimming, and 
fishing at the lake, and dancing 
and games at the clubhouse— 
was the very appropriate Sun
day School' and Church service

WARNER'S LAUGH RIOT 
AT MELBA THEATRE

When a millionaire auto ty
coon, who rose from humble be
ginnings with little more than 
a tremendous store of energy 
and a fierce individualism, re
sents btlng turned out to pas
ture on his palatial west coMt 
estate, his only recourse Is to

J . .  ... I secretly buy a run-down fillingWelch, Pyote; Mr. and Mrs. Tom . ..f  . w.'station with a poor but ambl-

Get the best supplies for your school-age child 
so that he or she will not be handicapped in 
school. A quick glance at the items below' will 
convience you that Hudson Bros, is the place to 
come for complete and Ef’ONOMICAL PUR
CHASE OF ALL SCHOOL NEEDS.

PARKER FOUNTAIN 
PENS

WEAR-EVER FOUN- 
. TAIN PENS 
PEN STAFFS — PEN 

POINTS
PENCILS AND CRAY

ONS
PENCIL SHARPENERS 
NOTE BOOK COVERS 

AND FILLERS

THERMOS LUNCH 
KITS

SCHOOL BAGS 
BRIEF CASES 
CARD INDEX CABI

NETS
CHALK AND ERASERS 
MUCILAGE -  PASTE -  

INK

HUDSON BROS.
conducted Sunday morning by S lth w ^ ltc^ f^ M rs^ ^ S  I |

He Scrlvner, Dermott; Welch ^  what happens In Warnerthe Reverend Ross Welch, pas
tor of the Methodist Church at 
Nixon, Texas, In Which he pai(» 
high tribute to Orandma Welch 
whose children and grandchil
dren all hold high standards 
for her great-grandchldren to 
meet.

Several family groups from 
each of the four generations of 
the Welch family made up a 
congregation of eighty people, 
every one ol whom was a rel
ative of every one present.

At the business meeting held 
Saturday afternoon represent
atives from all the family 
groups voted unanimously to

Scrlvner and son, Dermott; 
Mrs. Walter D. Lasly and chil
dren, Breckinridge; Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Tubbs and family, Oold-

happens
Bros.’ exciting new comedy 
romance, "That Way With g  
Women,’’ starring Dane -Clark, g  
Martha Vickers and Sydney g  

thw.alte; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sam ' Oreenstreet, showing Saturday | 
W'elch and family, Grandlalls; | night only at the Melba
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Welch and | --------
family. Post; Mr. and Mrs. “ WESTERNtir 
Myrle Welch and family. Den- j UNFOLDS SWEEPING 
ver City; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd I SPECTACLE DRAMA 
Welch and family. Crane; Mr. j Action-filled scenes, suspense- 
and Mrs. W. B. Welch and fam- ful drama and romance with a 
Uy, Sterling City; Mr. and Mrs. ĝ >eep acoss the screen In
Raymond Welch and lamlly, | ooldwyn’s ’’The West-
Harllngen,^ Mr. and l^ s . R ^ ;e r n e r , ’’ which opens T "--day at 
Welch and family, N xon; Mr, w.,v _. . ... -L, ' versary. . . __J W-- ... . . ’ the Me'.ja Theatre through Film

We feature jJ l(is U u U C C C  Supplies

GET EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR 
SCHOOL AT ,
DRUGGISTSI “ Whal ijou Want— When you Wanl It”

"iiiiiHnimiiHMmiii'iimmmi'miinii.... .

w

Ohe for next yeai" tO be held the 
third week-end In August 1948 
at the same place unless reser
vations can be made for cabins 
at a more nearly central loca
tion.

Preparations were made for

make the reunion an annual . Classics release. “The Western-
event and mad, the T  « ” ^as Gary Cooper In the title

t n e , ^  ram U y,|„,, the supporting cast
Goldthwalte; Mr, and Mrs. Earl features such brilliant players 
Welch and family. Water Va.1- 
ley; Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Lewis 
and family. Rising Star.

Guests of the Welches at the 
reunion Included Mr. and Mrs.

Golden Wedding 
Anniversary

The Golden wedding annl- 
of Mr. and Mrs.

wife and children of Hamilton; Word was received here of the
Mr, and Mrs. Weldon HJll an d ' birth of a daughter, Marsha

providing copies of the family ^  Gregory of Breckinridge
tree for each member of the Mrs. Mack Cotton of

l '  Welch family, and Information Brownwood. Mr. and Mrs. Tom
was collected from the following 
members who attended the re
union: .

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Welch, 
Goldthwalte; Mr. and MrS, Hn« 
ble Welch, Grandfalls; Mr. and 
Mrs. George ’Tubbs, San An-

House of Goldthwalte, Mrs 
Maggie Martin of San Angelo, 
^ r̂, and Mrs. W. C. Aiken and 
family ot Rising Star, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Harris and son of 
fioldthwatte, and Mts, Garnet 
Mangum of Nixon. j

as Walter Brennan, Doris Dav- 
euport, Fred Stone, Lilian Bond 
and Forrest ’Tucker.

Cooper plays the part of he- 
man, outdoor role which has 
made him one of the screen’s 
top-notch actors, portraying 
qulck-on-the-trlgger Cole Har
den, who drifts Into the wild

Karl was celebrated recently at | Williams
Ranch; Mrs. Irene Peacock andthe Mullin Park. Fifty-three 

were present to enjoy the occas
ion and partake of the boun
teous dinner.

Among those present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Karl and 
children of Woodson;

Deanne, bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland Sp>erry, who are living 
In California. TTie young lady Is

and children. W illiam;' granddaughter o i and 
Mrs. C. C. Wesson of Goldth-

children of Goldthwalte; Mr 
and Mrs. BUUe Woodard, GolJth- 
walte; Mr. and Mrs- Chester

chUdren, Fort Worth; and Mrs 
Abble Henderson of Gatesvllle. i

------------ ^ 0 ---------------

walte.

NEW ARRIVALS
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Davis 

Bob are the proud parents of an 
Phelps, Mrs. Ra Howard. Ham-1 « ‘ «ht pound son. David Linn,
ilton; Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Karl 
and chUdren, Breckenrldge; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. S. Karl and children, 
Jaoksborough; Mr. and N’rs, Em
mett Holster, Brownwood; Katl\

bom August 13th. Mother and 
son are doing nicely.

Announcements were received 
here of tDç arrival o f a baljy

r j ' * ! M a s s l n g a l e  ànd his »dn *nd his'B*rl. Sally Gaye, on July SO.in the roaring days of the '80’s 
when there raged a bitter and 
long protracted battle between 
the cattlemen and the home
steaders. Coop»r comes to grips

with Walter Brennan, portray
ing Judge Bean, the vicious 
"Law West of the Pecos.’’

1947. She will make her home 
Ivlth Mr. and Mrs. Gabe Garrett 
at Corpus Christ!. Mrs. Garrett 
will be remembered here as Flora 
Wilson.

Friends of Mrs. W. G. Browne 
(nee Gladys Harrison) wlU be 
glad to hear she will receive her 
Master’s degree In Houston 
August 22th. Mr. and Mrs. 
Browne are now making their 
home In Houston and Mrs. 
Browne has been on the Hou»-^ 
ton High School faculty for the 
passed four years.

Mrs. S. H. Allen Sr. left for 
her home at Brady Monday af
ter a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Fairman at Lake Mer
ritt.

Fountain Pens—Hudson Bros.
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i ^ o u Á íw a y s  i
m  ▲ A  >1 (Fef Hte í 
»  Best Buy at \

Now You Can Buy
T i r « $ t o n «

D E L U X E
C H A M P I O N S

'at Lower Than 
P re -w ar Prices!

X

c
T: Your Used Tires are 

Worth More to Us-Come in 
Today for Big Savings!

The amaxing new Tirettone De Luxe Champion is np 
to M 'x  stronger, has up to eO'a more non-skid angles 
and gives up to 32%  longer mileage.

YOU SAVE 4 WAYS:
I.Save with Firestone's New Lew Prices.
2. Save with Our Liberal Trade-In Allowance.
3. Save More on Mileage and Safety.
4. Save Time and T.'suri.t — Use the Firestone 

Budget Plan.

Two for the Price 
of One!

“Pídá,
FREE

INSTALLATION

Reg. 16.54 Velue

14“
D2 I.UXE SEAT COVERS

^Cocc/i#s oncf Sedans)
AND AUTO CUSHION

^  TEXTILE CLASS AT TARLETON COLLEGE

OOlOTHWAITE OIRLS'^
A T J O H N m E T O N

Stephenville, Aug 20 —  Be
cause Tarleton College, Steph- 
envUle, has an ROTC unit and Is 
a branch of Texas A smd M, 
many West Texans are unaware 
that it Is a coeducational school. 
Actually that the school Is a 
branch of Texas A and M Is 
misleading to many who do not 
understand that Its relation to 
A and M lies only In the fact 
that the same Board of Directors 
governs the school, just as the 
same board of directors governs 
all teachers colleges. Otherwise 
It Is a seperate. Individual In
stitution. That girls attend Tar
leton Is only one example of its 
not being a branch of Texas A 
and M In the sense that the 
general public usually Interprets 
such.

Many people familiar with 
Tarleton often ask, "Do girls go 
there, too?” Last y^ar more than 

I 500 girls enrolled In the junior 
' college which stresses not only 

the first two years of basic work 
for academic degrees but also 
terminal courses for those who 
plan to attend college only one 
or two years.

One or two terminal courses 
In business admlnistraUon and 
home economics are particular
ly popular with the Tarleton 
coed. A one year terminal course 
In business administration equips 
a student to go immediately into 
positions as office workers, sten
ographers, secretaries and to 
pass civil service examinations 
for such positions. A two-year 
terminal course In this depart
ment prepares students for 
more advanced business imsI-

offered to those who wish to go 
on to a senior college for a B. 
A. degree.

The following girls took home 
economics at John Tarleton 
College last spring semester;

Tommy Ann Booker, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Booker, 
Brockte McCasland, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs H. B. McCasland. 
Janie Simpson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mohler L. Simp
son. Marlalyce Smith, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Barton Smith.

Ail o f the girls are from 
Ooldthwalte.

SCALLORN

BILLY DENNARD IN 
THELE.ME CO-OP

Austin, Aug. 20 — Billy Den- 
nard of Ooldthwalte is among 
the seven University of Texas 
students elected to summer 
membership In the Theleme Co
op.

Theleme Co-op Is a residen
tial association for students In
terested Id cooperative living 
while attending the University.

Dennard is a sophomore at 
the University.

--------------- o---------------
PALLBEARERS AT J. D. 
CROCHART FINERAL 

The following were the pall
bearers at the funeral of J. D. 
Urqurhart who was laid to rest 
August 7th; Active Pallbearers; 
Carl Bledso, D. Saffle, Marshall 
Miller, Haralson Wheeler, Allen 
Ross, Blake F>orehand and Sid
ney Thomas; Honorary Pall
bearers were; John Roberts, W. 
P. McCullough, Mr. Youngblood, 
Grover Dalton, O. H. Yarborough, 
John Hester, W. H. iJnkenhoger. 
C. Fralzer, Neal Dickerson, Drew 
Barnett, Earl Clements and 
Duke Clements.

------------------------- 0
M1.SS WlUye Johnson of

tlons. Two year basic courses In Weatherford spent Sunday with 
business adminlstraton are also^he G. H. FTtzzell family.

By .MRS. ORA BL.4CK
The Baptist revival which was 

In'^progress here for the past 2 
week closed Sunday afternoon 
with one addition to the church.

Rev. Campbell proved himself 
to be truly a man of Ood. As he 
goes from here to Brownwood 
later to take up his work at 
Howard Payne College we wish 
for him Gods blessings.

C. H. Black was horored Sun
day by a birthday dinner given 
in the home of his mother. 
There were 27 relatives present 
to help make the dav one long 
to be remembered. Eveiything 
In the way of something good 
to eat was spread under the 
shade of the oak trees where 
everyone ate to his hearts con
tent and then some. Present 
from Brownwood werj Mrs. S. 
M Black, H. B. Bradely.recently 
from Ark., Mr. and Mrs. Bates 
FYlend and four children. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ford Alien Mrs. Norma 
Pikerand and two children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Mosley and Pat 
of Leaday and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Black and children.

Mrs. Oza Laughlln of Blanket 
visiting here this week with 

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Laughlln 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest John
ston. 't

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
fVank nines were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Allen Todd and son Rich
ard of Santa 'Anna and Mrs. 
Doster and son of Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles came 
over from Mullin last Thursday 
for a visit with her mother. Ora 
Black and ton Billie.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Casbeer 
and Mr. and Mrs. lOmer Oeeslln 
were Sunday guests o f Mrs. 
Emma HuffstuttleT. In the after
noon they called in the Willis 
Hill home.

Prenttls Moore of Houston was 
a guest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fields Hines.

N o  d a r k  h o r s e  f o r  ü
Why gambl* on an 

unknown, untrlod wathor, 
whon you know what 
tho iondix can doT

Ii'( ebe ooly automatic which has 
been homc-tctied by millions of 
women in more than nine years 
of trouble-free serrice! Yet the 
Bcndia actually cosu $40 to $70 
less chan other automatic 
washers.

Order your Bendia today . . .  
lake your time to pay!

LOS UP ■'

loy n o t

)TV¿tttGMT
OS

B E N D IX

Home laundry WHh

Dclnxe Model 
(Shown) 
|25S3$ 

Normal

Is

Let u s

lND STÍ 
l p R E V E ^

WUh

Standard Model 
$23$

Normal Installation

Come In For a Free Demonstrationl

dall and little son of Brownwood 
called Sunday morning with his 
parents, Mr. aod Mrs. John Kuy
kendall.

Altha Mae Eckert who has 
been visiting In Austin with her 
sister, Mrs. Hobert Smith return
ed here Saturday to the home 
of her parents.

Cecil Mallory of Houston was 
a guest last week of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fate Eckert and family.

Mrs. C. H. Black Is home after

SMITH
E O U in iE n  CONPAIIV

having spent several days in 
LampasM at RoIUns Brooks hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blake visited 
here Sunday with her mother, 
Ora Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Eubanks of 
San BonUa were guests last week 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Kuyken
dall.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kuykendall 
were happy to have with them

-a .. Sunday their children to help
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Kuyken- ^.j^^rate their wedding annlver-

sUy. Present were Mr. and Mrs. 
John S. Kuykendtdl and little 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Simms 
and baby daughter and Mrs. 
Frances Kile and son Eddie of 
Brownwood.

Talmage Palmer of Olony 
came over Friday for a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kuykendall.

The C. H Blacks and mother 
are entertaining their guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Thompson of Ta- 
Ipa and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis

Moseley and son, Pat o f ; 
to an outing this week 
Colorado river. Mrs. 
Wright and son Lamoln ( 
lln will join them later, 

o -

I
MRS. C. J. CRAWFORD 
IMPROVED

According to a recent : 
from her daughter, Mrs 
Crawford of Caradan, U In 1 
lene and has Improved 
some time spent In the be

<y- — --------

UNDERGOES OFERLTIOS 
Melvin Steele of Clorli, 

Mexico, son of Mr and 
A. C. Steele of Odessa fci 
residents of Ooldthwalte, 
derwent an operation Mor.4 
at Scott and White 
Mr. and Mrs. Steele 
through Ooldthwal;-' Tn 
on their way home In 
after being with their sou 
Temple. They report he Is d-is 
nicely.
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Cash Grocery 

AND MARKET
CHARMIN

TOILET TISSUE

Mtioi)
CORN EXTRA STANDARD 

NO. 2 Can
EVERY MONDAY AND FRIDAY

LIGHT CRUST OR 
GLADIOLA FIX)UR 25 Lbs. $1.70

DEL MONTE
COFFEE Lb. 35c

IMPERIAL 
10 Lbs.

MONDAY AL’Gl'ST IS—CATTLE—tiood Fat Calves IS—22; Medium Calves 
15—18; Plain Calfes 14—15; Stocker Calves 16—20; Good Fat Cows 12—15; 
Good Butcher Cotos 14—12; Canners and Cutters 8—10; Plain Stocker Cows, 
Dry, by Head 50—80; With Calves 80—125; Good Quality Cows with Litl(e 
Calves 125— ISO; Heavy Bulls, per pound 14—IS.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 18—SHEEP—Good Mutton Sheep, per Head 6—8; 
Good Dry Ewes, per Head 6—9; Medium Ewes, per Head 5—6; Cull Ewes and 
Wethers, per Head 2 1-2—5; Good Ewes and Lambs 11—16; Good Lambs, Lb. 18— 
18; Medium Lambs, Lb., 14— 15; Culls 10— 14; Others 6— 11.

GOATS— Good Mutton Goats, per Head 5—7; Good Dry Nannies, per 
Head 5—7; Medium Nannies, per Head 4—5; Cull Nannies 2—4; Good Kids 5—6; 
.Medium Kids 3—4; CuUs 2—3.

TIm m  art real quality coven made of line materials and 
pracUlon tailored to lit porfectly— a#« them today.

MISSION
SUGAR PEAS No. 2 Can 15c

We buy Butcher Hogs any day in the Week
For Information, Write or Phone

MILLS COUNTY COMMISSION CO.

3V6 H.F.
Outboard
MOTOR ̂ 8888 

Qaleker starting, quieter 
operation, lower Idling 
speed — a beantyl

THRIFT
SHELLED PEAS No. :10.3 Can 15c
HOMINY, Good No. 2 Can 10c FORD & FORD

flash lig h ts
Complota With
•a t t e g i e s

8eq. He

BABY LIMA DEANS Lb. 15c BUSINESS PHONE— 203

nUe»?*^*’ ""'»'••kable piâttle CMM. Ter
tronbU-frM Mirlo«. long

G O L D T H W A IT E
HOME & AUTO SUPPLY

•SEE US ON ALL 
PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY

NORTH SIDE SQUARE

S U L L IV A N

PHIL FORD, Sj.

and

PHIL FORD, Jr.

Nl'TMMIIindtNtlll

lea»” ''*
L a » » " » " ’
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LET US CHECK YOUR BRAKES
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[PREVENT THESE ACCIDENTS
PRSFARED AND PL'BLISHF.D

in The Interest Of Safety By 

JACK JERRY

m  aid WM.KER
G A R A G E

grains, and more new crop Tex
as corn was sold.

Top quality eggs sold a trifle 
higher on most southwest mar
kets last week, and hens 
strengthened slightly at Dallas. 
Heavy hens brought 23 to 25 
cents per pound at Dallas. Best 
white candled eggs sold around 
50 cents a dozen, and mixed 
about 45.

Most steers, yearlings, and 
[heifers sold strong to $1 or 
more higher at Denver and 
Oklahoma City last week, but 
grassers fell as much as 50 
cents at the latter market, and 

I yearlings weakened at San An
tonio. Good cows brought $14 
to $15 at Houston and San 
Antonio.

I I Sheep and lambs moved at a 
I i strong to sharply higher prices

some
I I at Fort Worth last week,
I [spring lambs showed 
I  I weakness at Oklahoma City and 

Denver, and feeder lambs and 
goats fell at San Antonio. Med
ium to good spring lambs 
brought $20 to $23.50 at Fort 
Worth and Wichita.

Hog prices dropped $2 to $3.50 
at Denver last week, while at 

I Oklahoma City slaughter class- I es lost 50 cents, and pigs fell 
$2 to $3.

party for Bro. Clark were Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert McMullen, Mr. 
and Ms. Jake McMullen and dau
ghter, Cindy, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Hanna and daughter, June, Mr. 
and Mrs. Truman Crowder, Iris 
Jo, Jimmie and Sharon, and Th
omas Hlnesly. The guests assem
bled while Bro. Clark and child
ren were at prayer meeting. The 
adults played 42 while the child
ren played games on the lawn.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Crowder surprised them with 
a dinner In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Holder of Bruwnwood 
In honor of their 38th wedding 
anniversary. All their children 
and grandchildren were present 
Including Mrs. John Holden, 
husband and children Ray, Jay, 
John L .Roy Vernon and Bobby 
Don of Browrnwood, Thurman 

but.Crowder and wife and children

MISS MERLENE DEARSON AND LEROY STACY [ CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
ARE UNITED IN CHURCH CEREMONY AT PRIDDY' SERVICES

“ n. Pat of 
this week 

■>*«*•• Mrs. c 
•on Umoinofa 
them later.

-RAH’Fokd

*o a recent j 
»URhter. m -, 
Caradan, u in j 
t» Improved
•nt In the h

OPER \TIOV 
•• of ciohi 

Mr and 
Odessa, fc 

Ooldlhwalte, 
Pcratlon 

White H 
Steele f 

thwalte T: 
home In Oi«.] 
1th their son 
fport he U !

Dependable Insurance
Since 1919

W. D. CLEMENTS
—  Insurance That Insures —

Iny

f\ng Of Southwest Farm Markets
nst farm products sold the week to close mostly 25 to | 
dy to strong last week, but 75 cents lower.

weak spots developed In Grain markets showed more 
stock and vegetable markets, settled tendencies last week. | 
ordlng to the Production WTieat and barley changed very 

Marketing Administration., little, whl'e corn and oats made 
8. Department of Agrtcul- | slight gains, and sorghums clos

ed a little higher after some 
stton prices broke sharply fluctation. Varying weather 
wing the government cot- i conditions in the corn belt af- 
seport. but rallied late In i  fected the dally market on feed

Blue Bonnet Club
The Blue Bonnet Club met 

with Skipping July 25 with six 
members present and s 1 x 
absent. We had three visitors: 
Mrs Charley Skipping, Miss 
Mildred Skipping and Mrs 
Moore. We are always glad to 
have visitors.

We spent the evening In 
quilting and having a good 
time. We had a little business 
meetng, after Which Mrs. Skip
ping and her daughter served 
refreshments. We gh\/.* Mrs 
Moore a birthday shower and 
the next meeting will be Mrs. 
Maggie Faulkner and Mrs. 
Letha Featherston’s birthday.

At a late hour we all 'depart
ed for home. We will meet with 
Mrs. Clyde Featherston August 
27.— REPORTER

o a k l a n c T n e w s
—By MRS. E. T. CROWDER

(Written for last week)
Members of the church here 

met with the church at Ebony 
this Sunday and will next Sun
day during the revival there.

Among those who went to 
Bangs for the surprise birthday

Clayton, Lester, Iris Jo, Jimmie 
and Sharon and F L. Crowder, 
Jr. of Oakland and Numa Crow
der who Is attending O. C. C. in 
Abilene. Pictures were taken of 
the group and of the big cake 
baked for the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. WUlle Sikes had 
as the^r guests Saturday night, 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gauge 
of Ekistland and his brother, Mr. 
Talinage Stkes and family of 
Grovsvena.

Misses Ruth and Cleta Hlnesly 
went to Arlington Sunday to 
spend a week with friends.

--------------- o-------------- -
Immature sweet potatoes will 

not keep well In storage. Grow
ers who wait for fully mature 
potatoes then dig them for 
storage, will prevent losses.

On Sunday evening, August 1 Dearson of Prlddy, and a grad- ; 
3rd, at 7:45, Miss Merlene Dear-| uate of Prlddy High School, 
son and LeRoy Stacy were LeRoy, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
united In marriage at the Zion's 
Lutheran Church at Prlddy, 
Texas.

The single ring ceremony 
was performed by Rev. A. H.

Morgan Stacy of Fort Worth, 
Is a graduate of Ooldlhwalte 
High School, and served 2$ 
months In the Navy. Thirteen 
months of this time was spent

“ Mind” is the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon which wlU be 
read In all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, August M.

The Golden Tex Is; ‘ Rlgtat- 
eous art thou, O Lord, and up
right are thy Judgements . .  . 
Give me understanding and I  
shall Uve” J>salms 110: 1ST, 144).

Among the citations which 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon Is 
the foUowlng from the Bible; 
"The counsel of the Lord stand- 
eth for ever, the thoughts of his 
heart to all generations”  < Psalm 
33:11).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage 
from the Christian Science 
textbook, “Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures” by 
Mary Baker Eddy: “Few deny 
the hypothesis that intelUgenoe, 

{ apart from man and matter, 
governs the universe; and It is 
generaUy admitted that this 
tnteUlgence U the eternal Mind 
or divine Principle, Love” (page 
270).

---------------0---------------

. ml a M W  m o d e /. . .  

COMPLETELY NEW DESIGNI

■VIT-
O n ly  Advance-D e sign  

Chevrolet trucks offer all these

^NEW TRUCK FEATURES
C om e in a n d  s e e  .  . .

•NEW .\dvance Design—NEW ca'- 
tliat "breathes” —NEW I niwe., . 
nll-steel construction—NEW d r --  
able, fully adjustable seats—
Ü5S greater visib ility-N E W  ITevi- 
d o u n t e d  c a b —NEW  s tr o n g e r  
flam es-N E W  increased load space 
a panels and pick-ups—NEW effi

cient loading In stake and high 
•ack bod ies-N E W  thorough seal
ing and insulation—p’ lis scores of 
other NEW features too num erous 
¡0  ment ion t

GENE
AUTRY

per-IVill be at every night 
formance of the

8th Annual Pre- 
Madison Square 

Garden

DUBLIN
RODEO

Includes the same Specialty 
Acts, Arena Director, An
nouncer, Clowns Stock and 
Equipment that appear at 
the Madison Square Garden 
Rodeo. This show Is staged 
Just before leaving on a 
special train for New York., 
COLBORN BOWL will seat 
over 9,400 has 8 chutes, good 
lights and loud speaker.

Sept. 4 ,5 ,6 ,7
Thursd.-iy Night 8 p. m.
Frid.'iy Night 8 p. m.

Saturday Night 8 p. m.
Sunday .Iflrrnoon 2 p. m.

Parades at 5:30 p. m. 
Adm. Adults $3, Children $1.

Reserved Box Seats $3
Lawrence Keller

Dublin, Tex. 
Ticket Chmn.

Muehlbrad before the candle overseaa In the Pacific Theater, 
lighted altar which was decor
ated with ferns and pot plants.

The couple was attended by 
Miss Darlene Long and James 
Miller of Goldthwalte. For the 
processional Miss Malenda Nie
mann played the traditional 
Mendlesohn’e Wedding March 
and for recessional she used 
the selection “ Always.”

The bride was dressed In a 
fitted suit of coca brown with 
white blouse and gloves. She 
wore a large picture hat and a 
corsage of white carnations.

Many friends and relatives of 
the young couple attended the 
ceremony and the elaborate 
reception which was held on the 
lawn at the home of the bride's 
parents. The large selection of 
gifts and the many expressions 
of congratulations shq^a'ed the 
esteem In which people hold 
Merlene and LeRoy.

Merlene Is the charming 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed.

ANNOl'NCING
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond WUcok 

After a short wedding trip, w e the proud parents of a M vm  
Mr. and Mrs. Stacy will, be a t , «v e n  ounce boy. 'UtUe
home at 3606 Worth Street. MltcheU made hU a r r i^
Dallas. LeRoy will be a student I 28 at the Memorial hospital 
at the Dallas Institute of Mort- ' Brownwood. At the present 
urary Science.

SANTA FE CARLOADING 
Santa Fe system carloading 

for the tyeek ending August 9, 
1947, were 29.235 compared with 
27,416 for the same week In 
1946. Cars received from con
nections totaled 11,439 compar
ed with 12,141 for the same
week In 1946...............

Total cars moved were 40,674 
compared with 39,557 for the 
same week In 1946. Santa Fe 
handled a total of 42,891 cars In 
the preceedlng week of this 
year.

---------------o
First Naval vessel to enter

little Larry has his father 
mother, two grandfathers, two 
grandmothers, three greatgrand
fathers, and one great grand
mother.

I POST OFFICE TO I CLOSE ON LAIM>K DAY
I Monday, September 1 being a 
Legal Holiday, the Post Office 

i at Goldthwalte will be closed all 
day except from 1 1  to 12 when 
mail will be received and deliv
ered. All mall will be dispatched 
as usual.

Rural and star route carrier! 
also will observe the holiday,

■ o
The organism that • cauaea 

Tokyo Bay at the end of World tuberculosis In poultry can aur-
War II was the appropriately' 
named minesweeper, US8 RE
VENGE.

vIve for several years In the 
litter and soli of a barnyard.

THE CAB THAT 
“ BBE ATHES" — 
fresh air ia drawn 
<n from the outside 
— heated in cold 
we.ither—and used 
air is forced out I*

The new FI.F.XI- 
MOIINTEU CAB is 
rushiuned on rub- 
l>er against road 
shocka, torsion 
and vibration!

Advance D esig n  
in pick-ups 

an d  p a n e ls  
gives INCREASED 

LOAD SPACE — stake 
and high rack bodies have 

MORE ErPICaENT LOAUINC!

DR1VRR*8 rOMPARTMKST i 
wider, with moto lev rfxjm— 
the teatB are fully adjustable,
K and mcM-e cx»nifortable.

.deeper WINOSlllF.l.n and 
WINDOWS incTease vi»ibility by 
22%! Rear corner wintlowt, per
mitting even greater viBihiiity, 
available as opeWmat et^uipment 
at extra cost.

New. 
stronger 

FRAMES are 
designed to carry 

greater l<iads greater 
distsinccs for a longer time!

irONGER wiieELB.\SES assure 
L)etter load distribution!

Famous FULL- 
FIOATINC HYFOID 
rf.aR axi.es are geared 
for the load and tne road!• • •
Chevrolet's VALVE-IN-HEAD TRUCK 
ENCINES are world's most economical foe 
their sise. The HYDRAULIC TRUCK 
BR AKPJI are exclusively designed for greater 
brake-lining contact I

S A Y L O R

•Fr#«A-«4f hmtingmnd «ytrsm éstrm c*yr.%

CHEVROLET
T  I I ^  with thè Cah

C H E V S O L E T  Co.

with TEXO
BROILER MASH

fexo Broilsr Mash, ferssulatsd aftsr 
•ztsnsivs rssserch snd fseding tests,

! is mads to msat tho rigid roqoiretnonts 
; ay producán who look tosrard oxtra 
I proats. A fsad that produca# rapid,
¡ tconomical faina, fast full faatharina 
; snd liTsbility. Your Toso Doalor will 

bo glad to go ovor tho Tsao Brollar 
Plan for extra pro6ts with you.
Taxo Brollar Mash, the only feed for- 

tffkad with the Vito- 
min rich Caoca»'^ 
trata Alfa-Ora an.

COMI IN 
ANO 

HE US 
TODAY

SHEPHERD 
AND FAIT!

V

i)

m '
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TO

SCHOOL
SPECIALS

ON

P E R M A N E N T S
Machine — Lifeglo 

M a c h i n e l e s s  
I^estle and Cream

Also
Reduction On All Cold iFat̂ es

Farel Destin Odoleur and 
Mary Lowell Deodorant and

Mary Lowell Hand Cream, Suave

COZNETTE BEAUTY SHOP
LETA Rl'DD OMA GENE HAMILTON KKVA MAE HORTON

STAR NEWS —
By MRS. A. B. SOULES

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ooode 
smd son are visiting his psu'ents 
Mr. and Mrs. Bascom Ooode, 
and other relaUves.

Mrs. Lonnie Baker is visiting 
In Evant

Mrs. Harel Waddill Is visiting 
i»er brother in Brady.

Miict BiUie Gale Soules re
turned home after spending a 
week in Odessa with Miss Joy

I Nell Sheldon.
j  Mr. and Mrs. Pat Patterson 
I and children of Moline spent 
i Sunday in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Gent.

Mrs. Rex Clifton is very much 
improved.

George Dearson and daughter 
Lanle spent Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Soules.

Mrs. Louie Karnes and chil
dren returned home from Eagle

B A S E B A L L
M H EIIA l N E U S

VS.

G O L D T H W A IT E
At Legion Park • Sunday - 3 P H

Pass after visiting her husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Adams are the 

proud parents of a fine baby 
girl; weight 6 pounds, named 
Barbara Jean, and the proud 
grandmother is Mrs. Frankie 
Soules.

----------------------- 0

SALSBURY 5AL

ifftHlSt7h*t'sClM0 
t$My0^i*ttn*— 

Wirt! nK-O-SAH 
At tismhttinf

A.
k* tun w all hMm wMi Or.
Mikvrv'. rAI.O-SAN k'l mité
tri piMMM •• appi»—*» "Sippr" •A»'

Irf Ml

A Modern 
Disinfectant— 

tffident
and Eqsy to Usa

HUDSON BROS. DnigglsU

You Can Rest Peacefully . . .

Knowing that your town is served by a modem

Locker Plant

Mills County Locker Corp.

Miss Lubke and Mr. 
Schuster Wedded 
In Ring Ceremony

Miss Merlene Lubke, the 
daughter of Mrs. Otto Stanhnke 
and Wllford Schuster, the son 
o f Mr. tmd Mrs. Emil Schuster 
o f Prlddy, were married on Au
gust 8 at Zlons Lutheran 
Church at 4 p. m.

The Rev. A. H. Meehlbrad 
read the ceremony before a 
candlelit altar decorated . with 
fern and pink gladloluaes.

Miss Ruby NeH Llmmer play
ed the wedding music and ac
companied Miss Viola Llmmer 
who sang “Always” ,

The wedding party included 
Miss Ramona Schuster as maid 
of honor, Lee Lubke served as 
best man. Miss Anna Lou 
Drueckhammer and Miss Doris 
Lee Timm as bridesmaids, Gil
bert Schlee and Leroy Wagner 
as groomsmen. Betty Jean Lim- 
mer and Roxie Kay Ohlenbusch 
as flower girls and Oaylen 
Wayne Marwlts as ring-bearer.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her step-father, Otto Stahn- 
ke, wore a white satin gown 
with fitted bodice and sweet
heart neckline. Her fingertip 
veil fell from a crown of net 
tiimtned with clusters of orange 
blossonu. She carried a white 
Bible topped with an orchid and 
streamers of white satin ribbon.

Immediately following the re
ception the couple left for Yel
lowstone National Park and 
Balt Lake City.

The coufMe wHI make their 
home near Prlddy where Mr. 
Schuster is engaged in farm
ing and ranching.

TERRY BLilKE, 14 
PRE4CHES4T 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Terry Blake, the 14 year old 
son of M. E. Blake, who Is the 
minister of the church of Christ 
In Ooldthwalte, preached his 
irst sermon Sunday morning. 
In the absence of his Dad, Ter
ry filled the pulpet at both 
morning and evening srevlces. 
Mr. Blake was out of the city, 
preaching at Lometa.

Terry selected for his sub
ject for hte morning sermon, 
‘ Great Faith" and for the even
ing “When Does Faith Save". 
Both lessons were well delivered. 
Speaklg with the ease and grace 
of one of much more experience, 
Terry established himself as a 
very promising young Gospel 
preacher. He received many 
compliments and much encour- 
ag ement from those who heard 
him. Many of the older people 
declared that they had never 
heard one so young do so well.

The Blakes moved to Ooldth
walte the first of June from 
Greggton in East Texas. Terry 
attended Pine Tree High School 
as a sophomore this fall. On 
graduation from High School, 
Terry plans to enter Abilene 
Christian College, at Abilene ts 
study for the ministry.

The Blakes have another son. 
Jack, 13 years old, who will b« 
a freshman in High this fall. 
Jack Is also active in Church 
and Sunday School work. Mrs. 
Blake, an excellent Bible teach
er, works with the church In 
teaching, adding much to the 
effectiveness of the work of 
her husband.

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE

JIM ASHCRAFT, Pastor
Sunday school—9:45.

L. E. Dupey, Superintendent
Morning Woridilp—10:50.
Evening Worship—8:00.
N.YPB.—7:30 P. M. 

W.F.MJ3.—Tuesday 4 P. M.
Prayer Meeting—Wednesday 

8 P. M.

( I M i

MMITYJl IS
«fi f r i t  9
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well 
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G e r a l d - W o r l e y  C o .
Phone 228

Goldthwaite, Texas

Mrs. Joseph Eaier of San i with her mother, Mn. H.1 
Saba is visiting her dsughter.l Johnson snd her sister, 
Mrs. H. B. Johnson snd other j Harold Yarborough and 
relatives. | relaUves. UtUe Miss Oene i

Mrs. C. H. Evans returned to i remained here for a 1' 
her home In Fort Worth after [visit.
spending her vacation here i want Ads Get Rf'«rJ

SCHOOL CONSOLIDA- ! 
TION ELECTIONS 
AUGUST 29

County Judge John L. Patter-  ̂
8(m announces that elections; 
have been ordered for Friday I 
August 29. 1947 in both the Gold- • 
thwaite and Midway districts on ! 
the proposlUon of the consoll-1 
datlon of the Mlday Common! 
School District No. 51 and the 
Goldthwaite Independent School 
District for school purposes

The election in the Midway 
District will be at the Midway 
Schoolhouse, with Coley O. Sev
ier as Presiding Officer.

The election in the Ooldth • 
walte Independent School nis- 
trlet will be In the District 
Courtroom of the tdllls County 
Courthouse, with Mrs. Jacob 
Saylor as Presiding Officer.

Announcing
CHANGE IN MANAGEMENT

The Cafe known as The Hanji;ar Cafe-will be un 
derNew Management and will be Open from:

7 A. M. TO 12 P. M. EVERYDAY
SPECIALTY IN HOME STYLE FRIED 
CHICKEN And TENDER STEAKS

GIRL SCOUT NEWS-

Phone Reservations Given .Prompt Attention

CARI^TION TROOP
Carnation troop 2 iWet at the

Little* House at 7:00 p. m. Aug
ust 1|. 1947. The matting was 
calleif to order. We hs^ tke roll 
call and dues checked. We then 
had the minutes last
meeting.

We had a report on the Robin 
Patrol’s hike on Friday. The 
troop gave a report on our 
homework. We dlscusMd what 
we are going to do on our Ex
plorer's Badge We are going (m 
a Treasurer Hike Friday morn
ing at 0 p. m.

The meeting closed with a 
•ong —Scribe.
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SPECIAL: Sunday Dinners Will be Served Ui>Stairs. We
W’ ill be Able to Take Care of Any Size Party__At

POPULAR PRICES

RECREATION HALL WILL BE OPEN EVERY 
WEEK NIGHT ~  59 c Per COUPLE 

FRIDAY NIGHT IS TEEN-AGE NIGHT 
COUPLES NOT REQUIRED

THE CLUB
HANCj AR

MR. And MRS. JOHN A. JACKSON

I I
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GENUINE
PARTS

DEPARTMENT

SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT

IS A T  YOUR DISPOSAL 
DAY O M IG H T

î hen your c«r »eem» to rattle and you 
Hnd parts worn or gone, remember our 
Luto repair shop is equipped and staffed 
IS well as a factory. There isn’t a job 
we can’t do: but we won’t do a job if we 
|hink it won’t prove worth while to you.
lave confidence in us-----and get the
lost out of your car.

Cline Motor 
Company

DODGE
SALES AND SERVICE 

GOLDTHWATTE, TEXAS

lANGAR STORT 
Clean shaven Eaale report- 

I crowding 26 and party ap- 
at the Club Hangar 

|p -»1ay night—and received an 
nation to come out on "teen 
trs" night. That could have 
S>i an Insult to the middle

men, but a compliment to 
ladles. Anyway the hostess 
forgiving and the children 
to dance with the older

Want Ads Get Results—

PRIDDY PASTOR 
OBSERVED SPECIAE 
ANNIVERSARY AUG. IS

Zion’s Lutheran Church of 
Prlddy, honored its pastor, A*. H. 
Muehlbrad and family with a 
special anniversary service. In 
fact It was a double anniver
sary; In the morning of August 
13th, pastor Muehlbrad observ
ed his 25th Anniversary of Or
dination to the Ministry. Rev. C. 
N. Roth of Winters, Texas, the 
President of the Texas District 
of the American Lutheran 
Church, delivered the message. 
In the afternoon. Rev. and Mrs. 
Muehlbrad observed their 25th 
Wedding Anniversary with Rev. 
Ous Sager of Bartlett delivering 
the message, and Rev. I. M. 
Mansur, a former pastor of 
Zion’s, reading the Silver Wed
ding Anniversary ritual.

’The members of the congre
gation served a bounteous din
ner and lunch to visitors from 
Abilene, Bartlett, Killeen, Mc
Gregor, Temple, Olney, Taylor, 
Beausley, Brenham and other 
points. Zion’s Church presented j 

I pastor Muehlbrad a well filled j 
purse, and the Missionary So- j 
clety and friends presented Mrs. j 
Muehlbrad some money and i 
gifts. j

During his twenty-five years; 
of ministry. Pastor Muehlbrad; 
has served three congregations. 
His first charge was the Wichi
ta FalU parish. Including Wich
ita Falla, Maybell, Seymour, Ol
ney, Megargle, and Gainesville. 
He served this Held lor ten and 
one-half years. In 1933 he mov
ed to Sagerton, and served the 
Sagerton and Haskell congre- 

PLYSIOL’TH i gallons for nearly nine years. In
December, 1941, he came to 
Prlddy.

God has blessed the marriage 
of Pastor and Mrs. Muehlbrad 
with three sons.' ’The oldest, 
Luther, has been attending 
Texas Lutheran College, Seguln, 
and Capital University and 
Seminary at Columbus, Ohio, 
preparing lor the holy ministry. 
At present he is serving St. 
Paul's Lutheran Church at 
Galveston; at the end of which 
he will return to Toledo, Ohio 
for a year of Intern work. Em
ory, a former student of Texas 
Lutheran College, attended 
Daniel Baker In Brownwood 
this summer, and Is planning to 
attend Texas University this

winter. He is a veteran of 28 
months In the U. 8. Navy. Del- 
vln Lee, a graduate of Prlddy 
High School, will attend Texas 
Lutheran College at Seguln In 
September.

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS
Santa Fe system carloadlngs 

for the week ending August 16, 
1947 were 29,775, compared with 
^7,032 for the same week In 
1946. Cars received from con
nections totaled 10,937 com
pared with 11,68a for the same 
week In 1946.

Total cars moved were 40,- 
712 compared with 38,714 for 
the same week In 1946. Santa Fe 
handled a total of 40.674 cars 
In the preceedlng week of this 
year.

Eagle Want Ads Get Results

COOLING RAIN EALL8 
WEDNESDAY P. M.

A cooling rain which regis
tered 29-lOOths of an Inch In the 
government guage kept here by 
Harry Allen fell In Ooldthwalte 
late Wednesday afternoon. This 
was the first fall of any con
sequence since July 18, when 
85-lOCths of an Inch was re
corded.

This year has been the dry- 
est year here since 1933. The 
total fall to date for this year 
registered 12.12 Inches. Only 
1.39 Inches of moisture has fall
en here during June, July and 
August to date, although many 
places In the county have seen 
more. In 1933, which also saw 
a dry summer, the rain started 
early In September and over 10

Inches of moisture was record
ed here during that month 
alone. This September very 
likely will see much rainfall.

Home Demonstration 
Clubs’ Picnic

Twenty-five people attended 
the first annual H. D. Picnic 
which was held at Hancock 
Park In Lampasas, Texas on 
August 19, 1947.

The morning was spent with 
swimming and talking. At the 
noon hour a delicious covered 
dish luncheon was spread and 
the group enjoyed the meal un
der the beautiful shade trees.

Handicraft which consisted of 
etching glass, photography and 
finishing the afternoon with a 
swim was the afternoon pro
gram.

The following clubs and

members were present: Oold- 
thwalte — Mesdames Shirley 
Nlckols, Eula Nlckols, Jake 
Long, L. A. Cole, Jake Brown, 
David Straley, Lee Long, and 
Miss Berylene Turner; Jones 
Valley—Mesdames Jlarvey Hal« 
J. D. Berry and Miss Vera Mm  
Bell; Scallorn—Mesdames Oor^ 
don Miller, Field Hliies, Dutch 
Smith, Miss Greta Sue Hines, 
Big Valley—Mrs. E. L. Pass; 
Star—Mrs. LeRoy Beard, M. B. 
Harrison. Obarlie Rlckel and 
Charlie House; and the Horn* 
Demonstration Agent, Mrs. 
Emogene Huenlsclr. Chlldrea 
attending were Patricia NlckuU  ̂
Pamela Berry and David Cola,

----------——o---------------
The ‘Moby Dick’, the Navy’s 

powerful rocket motor, exceeds 
by more than one-third th« 
thrust of German rockets used 
to bomb London.

SANTA FE E.MPLOYEW 
SUFFERS SHOCK 

A Santa Fe employee, member 
of a transit gang working here, 
received a live shock Tuesday 
and was taken to Dr. Boone’s 
office for shock treatment. |

The worker contacted a live : 
wire carrying only 110 volts, but; 
due to the fact that he was 
working without a shirt and 
perspiration caused double 
shock. He was knocked out I 
temporarily, but In a few hours! 
was back on the Job. '

Have You Heard i
IT PAYS to PRESENT a NEAT APPEARANCE 1

* = 1

HAVE YOUR HAIR CUT REGULARLY l i

A T

SHORTÏ’S SHOP
OVER PIGGLY WIGGLY’S

HAIR CUT 5 0 e . . . . . . . . . . . SHAVE 35c
An Invitation to Everybody

0. J. (Orville ) SHAW C. S. (Shorty) HORTON 
Assistant Owner

f)

'  I /

/
L':?'

»I •• ; •• 4w
to*'

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

Í . 1

SPECIALS FRIDAY & SATUR  D A Y-A U G U ST 22 And 23
SW EETEST-----LARGE

Watermelons e“" - ■i9c
Irish Potatoes 3’*°

Fruit Cocktail -  No-1 Tall C a n . . .  28c
■ ■ ■

m m m

19cPINEAPPLE 8 OZ. Tin 
WHITE SYRUP 1-2 Gallon 
CATSUP -1 4  OZ. Bcttle . • . . 19c
CRISCO -3  Lb. C a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SW
SUREJELL -  P k g -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE -1 2  Oz. Can . 5c 
APRICOT NECTAR -1 2  OZ. Can 14c
AMERICAN SARDINES -Can . . .  16c 

t u r n ip  SEED

Pure Lard
58c 3 Lb. Carton 59c

EV ER LITE
FLO U R

25 Lbs. . : S17<) 
50 Lbs. . . S33D

NEW SHIPMENT

RUTABAGAS PURPLE TOPS
CANS No.2 Size-100 S2DG

CORN MEAL
5 Lb. Bag 42c

OLEOMARGARINE Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  39c
BACON, Broken Slices-Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
FRANKFURTERS-Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c

Q U A L in  STEAK ROASTS -H O T BARBECUE
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tiny erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or repu
tation of any person, firm or corporation which ^ a y  appear In 
the columns oi this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon due 
■oUce of same being given to the Publisher personally at office.

¡LOOKING BACKWÜRD
THROl’QH EAGLE FILES

TEN YEARS AGO

Al TOS Ml ST HE SAFE
It is an indisputable fact that over Hit pt*r cent of 

the traffie accidents ^hich annually take the lives of 
sonu* .'Î3,(MMI persons could have been avoided. The 
human foibles of inattention and deliberate risk-tak- 
inK are the main causes o f the slaughter on our 
streets and highways.

I*ure meehanical failure. aceordin)f to some safety 
«.\pt*rts, accounts for less than one per cent of auto
mobile accidents.

it is true that in many fatal accidents, met'hanical 
failure was a contrihutinK cause— brakes failed to 
sm h, lights went out, steering apparatus didn't re
spond properly. Hut these cases were not pure meeh
anical failure, because human careles.sness was the 
underlying cause. The owners and drivers of the acci
dent vehicles had failed to keep their automobiles in 
safe condition and in many ca.ses they had imprudent
ly driven the automobiles when they knew that they 
were mechanically defective. In short, the drivers 
were either not attentive or they deliLierately took a 
chance.

Individual responsibility can stop this menace. 
Every member of the .American public must take it 
upon himself to accept the re.Nponsibility of observing 
the rules of safety and the road.

\t the same time, the police and administrative 
officials of our .states have the responsibility o f min
imizing the hazards caused by those careless people 
who fail or refu.se to obey the rules. Every state 
Khould require periodic and rigid inspection o f all 
autos to see that they are kept in safe driving con
dition. A recent check of nearly three million vehicles, 
made by the International .\s.sociation o f Chiefs of 
Police, showed that one out of every three vehicles 
Ints a mechanical defect which makes it a menace in 
traffic. These defects are not in the construction of 
Qie automobile, hut rather in things like lights and 
brakes which the drivers should keep in safe working 
condition.

If thou.sands of persons are to be saved from 
needless death this coming year and in the years to 
follow, pi'riodic required motor vehicle inspection by 
all states would seem to be an important prerequisite.

HUKMNG A .MIl.UON D O IX A R S 
Frank .A. Christensen, president of the National

Taken from Eagle Files 
of August 27 1937)

Carl Kauhs received a total 
of $C0.30 Monday for the first 
bale of the 1937 season from 
Mills County.

Judge R. O. Gerald has been 
chosen as one of the 2700 Tex
ans from the 6.000.000 Inhabit
ants of the state for inclusion 
of the Texan "Who’s Who.” ..

Mr. and Mrs. Hammond Bod
kin gave seven volumes of fic
tion and one of biography to 
the Ooldthwalte Public Library 
Saturday.

Doyle Horton returned home 
from Tarleton where he has 
completed 12 semester-hours of 
college work. . .

One of our Ooldthwalte girls. 
Miss Leona Pass, was married to 
R A Beechem on ’Tuesday even
ing at 6 o ’clock at the home of 
her brother, S. E. Pass, In Abi
lene.

John Kirby died at his home 
in Lometa Wednesday following 
a long lllneM . . .

Miss Grace Patterson return
ed home Wednesday from an 
eight weeks’ tour of the west 
with a group of teachers.

Miss Laura Evelyn Mills of 
Mullln Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Smith . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hines 
and Miss Greta went to Santa 
Anna ’Tuesday to visit their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Todd, 
and see their new grandson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. McCul
lough, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mc
Cullough and other relatives 
from elsewhere went to Lam
pasas Sunday to attend a tack-i 
lly reunion at the State Park.

Hugh Dennard, progressive 
farmer of the Big Valley com
munity. was showing some re
cord pears In town Saturday. 
’Two of the pears together' 
w eighed 2 1-4 pounds . .- -

J. D. Fealherston whose pock
et book was set on fire by 

i matches ignited by the sun. has 
received from the Treasury De
partment a check for currency 
that was not too badly burned 
to be LdentUled. . .

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Johnson 
snri family of New Mexico, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hardy McClary of. 
Ooldthwalte,. Mr. and Mrs. Doe 
Letbetter and J. W. Sheppard, 
all visited In the R. O. Patter 
son’s  home Sunday.

J. D. Fallon paid the Eagle a. 
business and social call Monday; 
and told of his recent vlsK toi 
bis old home up In Red River 
county > , >

Misses Florlnc Woody and 
Mary Clements are at home 

j from Stephenvllle where they 
attended the summer session of 
JTAa

Little Miss Grace Denson, 
neice of Mrs. Will Burks, went 
to Lometa the first of the week 
for a visit to relatives.

County Clerk Summy Issued 
marriage license since last re
port to L. A. Alldredge and Miss 
Mary E. Barrington, C. R. Rob
ertson and Miss Myrtle Fallon.

Misses Kate and Velma Reid 
of Big Valley left Wednesday 
night for Blxby, Oklahoma . . .

Phil Ford and wife arrived 
from Strawn yesterday for a 
visit to his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Ford and other relatives.

J W. Smith has traded his 
residence near the college to 
Trent and Son for a farm near 
Caradan.

Miss Edith Morris left Wed
nesday night for Pateau, Okla., 
where she will teach domestic 
science In public school.

The following this week were 
accepted for service without 
filing claims for examption: O. 
Boyd Jones. Ooldthwalte; Henry 
Johnson. Mullln; Nell Chesser, 
Mullln; Wm. E. Jenkins, Oold- 
thwaile; James T. Fox. Ooldth- 
waite; WIUU A HUl. Ratler; Al
vin M. Street, Ooldthwalte; El
mer Featherston, Ooldthwalte; 
Oeorge Neiman. Indian Oap; 
Willie Stanke. Indian Oap; Wm. 
R. Humphries, Ooldthwalte; 
Roach Fox, Ooldthwalte; Travis 
I. Orlffln. Ooldthwalte; Orville 
I. Moore, Star; John O. Spinks. 
Mullln and Robt. C. Head, Oold
thwalte.

*  " ' ’" O CSCHOO] 
LCSSON

Plain Facts About Honesty
LESSON TEXT FOR AUGUST S4 I 

FrovRftM S:l: 11:1. S; UiU-IS; U S: ' 
SI: IS. 11.

MEMORY SELECTION — Prov« rO 
thlnrt: holtf fast that which is food. Ab> 
•tain from all appaaranca ol avlL — I 
'niatsalonUns 5:11. H. i

it D iro n s  it OTE t tassa# su5/sc<ssad Scripture tssft ss/sstsd ssd
tigkfd by imurmstiomsi Cmiacil •/ ligitu Eéw€étépm¡ tupé by fs/anssisa.

By WILUAM CULBERTSON, D. D. 
or Tha Moody Bthls iMütats. Chleaga.

50 YEARS A G O -

T HE Bible's preuntatlon of tbs 
lubject of uprightneii of living, 

or plain, downright honesty in 
everyday contact., 1. recognized by 

tail who have given ary attention to 
what It hat to lay.

The high ethical standard de
manded by the Word of God Is an
other evidence of ita divine origin. 
Were men to evolve a moral stand
ard of their own. It It quite evident 
that that atandard would not bt 
very muds higher than their own 
attainments; in fact, the probability 
la that the standard would be lower 
than the attainment of some. How
ever, the BiWe allowi for no devia
tion from the standard.

FOR A  COSPLETE 
INSURANCE SERVICE

Covering Business, Residential 
and  F arm  Property 

Autom obiles and Trucks, Work
m en’s C om pensation -  Em p lo y .
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Board of Fire Underwriters, recently said tliat about 
a  year ajfo he predicted that direct waste by fire 
miifht exceed the stajfKcrin«: sum of SI.000,000.000 a 

jeear by —if the .American people did not fiptit! T h ir ty  Year* Ago
vitii even- re.source at their command. . , _____ ,,,• u u .  (Taken from Eagle file ofI lut forecast, he continued, was wronji by about 

three tears. If the recent rate of increase continues, 
we will cross the hillion-dollar mark by .April. ID.'iO.

Never in our history was the fire problem so jn^ivc.
In 1911. the loss was .S.'lOO.OtKMlOO. In the twelve 
nM)i I.is endinii la>l .April, the loss was more than 
twice as L r̂eat— .Sftlt̂ .OOO.tMIO. Worse still, de-ath by 
file has lollowod the trend, and the toll has steadily
n  ;en

September 1. 1917).
Rev. Bynum, the county mis

sionary, and Rev. Allen Carter 
of center City are engaged In 
a revival at MoUne.

The Mills County Baptist A.s- 
wxdallon. in session at North 
Bennett Church, elected Mr. 
Oeo. W, Jackson, moderator for 
the next year; Rev. L. L. Hays.

. , . 1- • 1 1 . ■ '‘ leek; Mr. E. A. Obenhaus. cor-
The onianizafions and individuals w hoso business I responding secrcury and trea-

0-1 surer.
Misses Mary Evans and Elolse 

Anderson have been In San 
Saba this week visiting frlenda. 

Fred WUson and family left

it is to prevent fire and to educate the public, are do- 
ifiK a fine job. Their efforts have been Houbletl and 
n'floubled. Hut they can't get results without a far 
greater measure of public understanding and coopera
tion than they have been given so far. Fire prevention 
literally begins at home—in everv- house, in even-
store and commercial huildint;, on every farm. Every as auditor for a lumber

yesterday morning for 
right, Okia., where he

Drum- 
Is em-

fjunily must become, in effect, a fire prevention 
agency, if the toll is to be checked. That is fire’s 
great challenge to the .American people— a challenge 
that has attained the status of an emergency today.

WHAT THE CONSUM ER WANTS 
.At various times polls have been made of consumer 

Ti?eds. desires and eccentricities. And the answerr 
ow why there i.s plenty of room for all kinds of 

;<t ;res, from independents to chains, and from gigantic 
partment stores to little speciality shops.
One segment of the consuming public is primarily 

'j'.lcrested in price. It compares the prices of compel- 
ik g retailers and always goes w here the most is offer- 
r.l for the money.

.\nother segment is interested in certain trade- 
-  larked brands, and buys only in stores which carry 
'h ose  it favors,

i^till another segment places service high on the 
•isl o f its requirements. It wants del'vory of goods to 
fb e  home, the charge account privilege, a very- lilioral 
policy in exchange, etc,, and it is willing to pay the 
Htldcd costs that these and other services ehtail.

company
Miss Llta Mitchell who taught 

in the Ooldthwalte School two 
terms, sent In her reslgruitlon. 
Miss Luclle Frizzell was chosen 
to fill the place.

Elam Berry of Pleasant Orove 
called yesterday and added his 
name to the Eagle’s list of read
ers.

Mr. Jno. A. Hester, who for 
the past several years has serv
ed on the Mullln Scbcx)l Board, 
has tendered his resignation. 
W. L. Scarbrough has been 
made president and W. O. Tay
lor has been elected to fill the 
vacancy caused by the resigna
tion of Mr. Hester . . .

Deputy County Clerk Wtlllam 
Cline went to the sanitarium at 
Temple this week for an exami
nation and perhaps treatment.

Prentice Rahl and Ewol Wil
son were among the young men 
who went to Brownwood this 
week to enter the Soma Fe tele
graph school.

(Taken from Eagfe file of 
August 21, I$Ff)

Messrs. J. T. Olnn and W. D. 
Rosson returned one day last 
week from West Texas, where 
they had been some time hunt
ing and fishing . . .

Dispatch from Star: The’ man 
from Ooldthwalte failed to 
come Monday, and several of 
our reading people w-ere badly 
disappointed.

Duke Clements has been on 
the puny list for the past few 
days, but not confined to hi» 
room.

Will Edfin has quit the hllV 
again and gone to the railroad; 
We think there is aomethlng* 
more attraetlve there to Will’ 
than work, for we have seen 
hlnr lay down and sleep by the 
hardnr klmd o f work.

Win Nugent and Noble Caron; 
went to Brownwood the first of 
the week after a hay press . . .

Trigger M im taln Report: 
Jake fCcLeod o f Ooldthwalte 
was here last Sunday. We think 
there wlU be a  wedding here 
soon, as Jake I* patting In his 
tbne.

Some of Center City's society 
people emioyed a  singing at S. 
L: McCXdanerk last Sunday 
evening.

J. J. Tkte ha* bought a new 
buggy from L. ■; Granger of 
Newbueg. «

Edgar West oannot under
stand why the report gained 
currency that he is married, 
when, as he says» he never knew 
he had a chanca to marry.

J. 8. Llvihgston of Center City 
and Lewis Hudson and Chas. 
Widmeyer of Ooldthwalte visit
ed the Mullln Masonic lexlge 
last Saturday night.

John Allredge’s residence a 
short dlsti-ince south ol town 
Iras been completed

Otis Hutchimts Is taking a 
month lay-off on the Star mall 
route.

Will McDonaM Is thinking o f  
going to his old home In Missi
ssippi for a visit.

M. P. Davis has gone east to 
buy sheep.

L. Flllman from the Moun
tain Creek neighborhood vlrtted 
his daughter. Mrs. J. W. Lump
kin, Wedneaday of this week.

Jesse Cockrum and w lf» o f 
Lookout Neighborhood were In 
the etty yesterday trading.

Rev. J. H. Marshall arrived In 
the clyt Tuesday to spend a 
short while with frlendsi. . .

W. J. McCormick wen* to San 
Saba on business yesteeday and 
will probably return this after
noon.

At a regular meeting of the 
Mllly County Medical Aasocla- 
tlon Dr. M. L. Brown of Oold
thwalte and Dr. T. K. Preesley 
of Shlve were elected members 
of the Association. Dr. J. P. 
Sharp la now the president of 
the organization . . .

W 8. Miller and Ws accomp
lished daughter of Big Valley 
visited In Ooldthwalte Tuesday.

Miss Frankie Teague return
ed Tuesday night from Terrell.

Oeorge Velrllng came over 
from Star . . .  He has his gin 
In fine shape. . .

Berber! Brown Is spending a 
few days with bis parents In 
Colcsan.

We wh* by swlsre srs thè chil- 
drcn or «rratb bave sadoabiedly 
roiled wben we messsre osr Uveo 
orolBst Ged’s psttern. How oeed- 
(ni U God’o Work eT prevldlns 
sud eBerUnf osSeBUos! Tbose 
wbo bave beea bora ef God are 
tben renfreoled witb Uvtnc a l((e 
that meels thè dlvbw itandard.
I. A Plea for Boneily (Prov. 3:3).

OW food it If when Ibe Cbriftifn 
^ ^ hai a reputation for Integrity in 
sB hit deallngf. However, that out
ward manifeatatlon la posalble only 
tf there it Inward reality. There
fore, we move In order of emphaait 
to the greater truth at the conclu- 
aion of tho verto. Truth to to bo 
arritten upon tho tablet of the heart.

Rere la Ibe pies for hrart boo- 
eoty. R lo not enoagb by plaoaible 
argament sr by felgned oondart 
te sppear bsneat befare aaea. It 
h  nreesoary ratber to bao« «lo- 
Htcs oo oincere, to have a beart 
so baaaest, Ihat all we do and aay 
arlll reOect a cbaracter • a t  la

k  la ont oT the fullness al tho 
Heart that man apeakoth. At tho 
heart ts, so it tho man. Lot at gtva 
attention Itiercfors to this word 
from- Cod.

M. A Fsetsal Preaentatlsw af 
Hbwesty (Prov. 11:1. 3; I k n - » ;  
IV»-.
nphirSE  paasoget of Sertptaro 
-* bring to our attention tBs coaue- 

qusneea of diahoneaty at waU as tho 
rewards of boncaty.

Pgir m m p lc , wo know- thwt dla- 
laoneaty to aai obominatlow ts God 
(Ftov. I I ;1 ; 1 2 :S ) ; that psoveralty 
of Iwart bat rta own reward, bi that 
the perpetrator of ovil It aoatier or 
later cnanared bi hit own tin- (Prov, 
11131-; that a lying tongue n ay bo 
viotoriota, but that victory la abort 
lived- (Prov. 12:19).

Wi the other band, tbe reward! 
of boneoly ore olio made appar
ent. for we are told that peobity 
of character la God’a delight 
(PIVT. 11:1; 12:f2); that the very 
integTfly ef the upright thaU be a 
guide to them (Prov. llTJl; that 
Mesaings to athera flow from the 
tongue of the wli*e (Prov. If:IS ); 
and lhal the ' p of truth ahall be 
astaMHIird forever (Pro». 12:19).

- T H E  T R A D I N G  POST
(THE GARDEN CLUB) 

A Nice Selection Of

Ladies
AND

Children’s Clothing
W e have received another Shipment|

of

GARMENT HANGERS
R M  USEFUL jUmCLES FOR T 1  H i l

Everything Redueed
- T H E  T R A D I H G  P O S T -
Open Mondays and Saturdays

MRS. J. D. BRIM, Mgr.

in. God and the Llle of Honesty 
(Pro». 23:10. 11).
'T 'H E  reference here to the an- 
-■ (rienl landmark hoa to do with 

the removal of auch ovidencea aa 
would prove the claim of individ- 
asN to certain property.

We ore to reapeet the rigbta of 
•thera. Honesty inralvea more 
than rorreetoeta of opceeh; It Im- 
pllea rightneaa of Ike. No subtlety 
ef reasoning can k-ad as to the 
eooeloslon Ihat we may hare 
God’s approval If by unfale 
ateano we toks that which bo- 
longs to another.

Particular aftontton It given to 
the fact that wo are to have regaod 
for the fatherisoa. The Word of Cod 
eonatantly giver special attentiaa to 
the fatherlooa and the widows. II 
would teens that God will partieu- 
larly mark aa amltt any unfair ad
vantage token over theta todtvld- 
ualt. In met. this text atreaoea that 
God at their Redeemer will plead 
their esuae against anyotia taking 
advantage of them. Of coarto, there 
can be only on# result whon God 
opposes, and Ihat it diaaator to Uie 
Individual who occaaloaM hit wrath.

Perhaps H la that rary aeaoe ef 
beiplcaanett Ihat makei Ibe fa- 
tberleaa depend apaa Um. It la 
esrtolB that anUI wa feel ear need 
af Old, we Oban go aa la oar oelf- 
•Bflcleacy aritboat him. Wbea par 
owa lack af slreagth becomes ap- 
psvonl. then It Is we tarn to him, 
and then It la that be Is willlag te 
be oar Redeemer.
Lot ut dare to taco tho ImpUca- 

Uon of these texts. Unlett wo com
mand our God to man by our up
right Uvea, wa thall have to suffer 
the consequences of our dirhoneaty 
In divine displeasure.
KelMteO to Westers Hewteaper Unlo«.

Durhig July, August and Sei>- 
tember, the meat In pecans ts 
developing, which mean» that 
the tires need regular watering 
at interrais of 12 to 14 day*.

Dairy cows need tilelr vita
mins. Good legume hay put up 
In the bam now will help pre
vent a vltamln-lack this win
ter. “

This Is the time of year when 
animals often get prussic acid 
poisoning when turned on 
grasses whose growki have been

«topped or retarder by drought 
trampling or overerazlng. 
8mart stockmen are foedteg 
hay before turning cows on pu- 
ture.

Heven and one-half million 
people were working on farms 
In the United States on July 1. 
Farm wage rates average $114 

I per month, without board.
I Too little roughage may be 
jpart of the cause o f bloat In 
'cattle and sheep, according to 
Illinois Investigators.

F We realize our obligation when we 
fill your order for a Monument— And 
provide only materials of unending 
Serviceability, Design and Workman
ship o f the finest, and our prices are 
most moderate..

E. B. ADAMS
FISHER STREET O O I D l ’f l W A i n

\
I

jlam ll/w ert '
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ISONAL P A R A G R A P H S
L  Broaddus, who spent 
JiUis In Texas visiting 
Lparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ly and her uncle, W. J.

and iamlly at Fort 
Lft Tuesday evening ior 

at Chicago, III. 
■Koberts returned home 
ly  from Dallas Vets 

1 and Is Improving nlce-

j  supplif*—Hudsan Bros, 
aiichie and son, Erls Jr. 
tp. were here Wednes- 
Itirg his parents, Mr.

Joe Ritchie and oth- 
hves.
rdso has returned home 
[nltorl'im, Tex where he 
. for the past month, Jbeen discharged and Is 

Icely.
hd Mrs. Chas. Haenlsch 

a reunion of the Slay 
Sunday at Hillsboro.
I Supplies—Hudson Bros, 

kd Mrs. Barton Smith, 
I d. Bodkin and Homer 
|ude Smith spent Sun* 

Mrs. A. D. Smith who 
the summer In

od.
V. L. Jackson of Lub* 

Ivi^iiing Mr. and Mrs. 
iirkett and other rela

Pencils—Hudson Bros.
. rii Smith left y  D- 

dii Rp Station t  er a 
visit with her p .rents, 
Mrs. Marshall Miller 

bther relatives, 
tonze of Blanco and 1 

Miss Pinkie Konge of 
pent Friday and Sat- 

Mr. and Mrs. Dickie 
and little son. On 

Ihcy left for a week's 
|ln Texas and New 
irherc they will visit 

The Sparkman's ac- 
them.

[ Pencils—Ilud.son Bros. 
Ce Smith visited Mrs.

:>s. the former Ann 
I this city, at T.8.C.W.

Maiialyce will at- 
'■ W. this coming year.. 
Diet Davis of Seago- 
^Itlng her sister, Mrs.

1

Dr. L. C. Oquln left last 
week for Weesatche after 
spending five weeks with his 
sister, Mrs. Walter Weatherby 
and other relatives.

Fountain Pens—Hudson Bros.
Quests for several days In 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Weathers were: Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Weathers of Brown- 
wood, Mrs. R. R. Williams and 
two sons of San Antonio and 
Milton Boone of Ooldthwalte.

R. E. Worley spent several 
days In Fort Worth where he 
attended the Texas Baby Chick 
Association.

Mrs. Wllba Kemp and chil
dren, Bill and Kay of Arling
ton spent last week with her 
grandmother, Mrs. J. C. Mul- 
lan. Mrs. W. S. Kemp Sr was 
also a guest In Mrs. Mullan’s 
home, she accompanied Mrs. 
Wllba Kemp and children to 
Arlington last Friday for a visit 

Fountain Pena—Hudson Bros. 
Mrs. Marvin Weatherby of 

Fort Worth was seriously ill 
Friday of last week and was 
rushed to the Methodist Hos
pital in Fort Worth. At last re
port she was doing nicely.

Those who visited their 
father J. E. Greathouse of Bur- 
father, J. E  Greathouse Sun- 
Bumet, O. E. Greathouse of 
Lampasas and Mr. and Mrs. 
M. C. McPherson and grand
son Gary of Sapupa, Okla. Mr. 
Greathouse has been seriously 
111 at his home for several weeks 
but is now improving.

Book Satchels— Hudson Bros.
Anita Lapp«! left Iriday of 

last week for Austin to vLslt 
her sister Mrs. C. E. Lathem.

Mr and Mrs. Odell Hopkins 
and family of Adamsvihe were 
Sunday guests o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Lappe. 
of Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Unken- 
hoger and Mrs. R. B Hannah 
and Mary and Florence of 
Donna sprent Sunday afternoon 
and Monday with Mr. and Mrs 
W. W. Llnkenhoger anti fanuly 
at EUistland.

School Supplies—Hudson Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Talbot Ledbet
ter and Mr. and M^s. V. C. 
B.'udftvrd left Sunday to spend 
a week’s vacation In the state

Last Thursday Dow Hudson 
and Mrs. Jno Schooler went to 
Vernon to see their brofher-ln- 
law, James Blrdsoni^. who Is In 
falling health. They came by 
Winters to see their rlster, Mrs. 
Albert Sykes who accompanied 
them home.

School Supplies—Hudson Bros.
W. M. Potter of Brownwood 

was here Sunday to visit his 
mother and aunt. Mis. W. B. 
Potter and Miss Mlnta Coleman.

Mrs. W. J. Weatherby has re
ceived word that her brother, 
N. J. Oquln of Miles, who has 
been In the hospital for the 
past three weeks seriously 
111, is slowly Improving.

Book Satchels—Hudson Bros.
Misses Mary Sue White of 

Temple and Leta Ervin of Ran
ger are spending their vacation 
here with their aunts. Misses 
Abble and Ruth Ervin.

Rev. and Mrs. Larry Stokes 
and little son. Bobble, spent a 
few days tpere this week with 
his father Col. M. Y. Stokes Jr. 
and other relatives. Rev. Stokes 
and Col. Stokes took Mrs. M. Y. 
Stokes to Fort Worth Wednes
day morning where she took 
the. train for Dawson, Iowa, 
where she will visit for scvetal 
weeks with her mother, Mrs. 
Chas. Sailer and other relatives. 
Mrs. Stokes will also visit her 
sister In Oklahoma before re
turning home.

Three sisters, Miss Bess Kate 
Lewis and Mrs. Ina Sh.-Jdy of 
San Angelo and Mrs. Mamie 
Herd of Kansas City enroute to 
Sulphur Spring to visit rela
tives, stopped here Friday to 
see Mr. and Mrs. Jno Schooler 
and Mrs. Lee Dyas.

Mrs. R. M. Thompson and 
Mrs. Larry Stokes and Bobble 
visited In Bangs Wednesday 
with the latters parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas Palmer.
Mr. and Mrs. James O. Burns 
and family left the first of this 
week for a week’s vacation visit
ing relatives at Wichita Falls 
and spend a part of the time 
at Possum Kingdom Dam.
Fen and Pencils—Hudson Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Marsh Johnson 
left last week on a vacation to 
different points In New Mexico.

Mrs. George W. Powell of Fort 
Worth Is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. J. H. Saylor.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hester 
visited his brother, Ben Hes
ter at the Memorial Hospital 
in Brownwood one day last 
week.

Mrs. R. E. Diltz and daugh
ter, Rub^ returned to their 
home in EU Paso Monday af
ter visiting several days with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Burnett knd 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbas Boyd and 
family of Tuscola spent part of 
last week with her sister, Mrs. 
Tom Collier and other relatives.

Mrs. J. A. Curtis returned 
home Monday morning from 
Desdeomona where she visited 
her sister, Mrs. Effle Rouse. At 
Mrs. Rouse home a family re
union was enjoyed August 15th. 
Those present were: Mrs. Net
tle Overby o f Post, Mrs. Minnie 
Coles of Hamlin and a number 
of other relatives and friends.

Miss Mary Margaret Sykes of 
Winters and one o f her navy 
mates. Miss Lauretta Van 
Becelaere of Detroit, Michigan, 
also Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wllker- 
son of Winters came down to 
the Floyd Sykes place and 
camped on the Colorado river. 
Mrs. Albert Sykes who was visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Jno Schooler 
joined then In their outing and 
went with them to Winters 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Coleman o fj 
Abilene spent a few hours Sun- j 
day afternoon with her aunt, I 
Miss Dera Humphries.

Mrs. F. J. Cartwright and 
daughter Carolyn Love of San 
Antonio, are visiting this week' 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. | 
Orble Woody and • other rela 
tlves.

Week-end guests In the home 
I of Mrs. Melvin Harris were her 
husband, Melvin Harris of 
Junction, her sister, Mrs. Ken
neth Fisher and husband and 
son. Jack of Beaumont. The 
Fisher’s left Sunday for a 
week’s vacation. Their son. Jack 
remained for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jtmmle Jennings 
and children of Houston spent 
this week-end with her cousin. 
Mrs. Otto Simpson and family. 
The Jennings will also visit rel
atives at Rockwood and will go 
through Carlsbad Caverns. New 
Mexico before returning home.

Rev. and Mrs. Larry Stokes 
and baby* left for Houston 
Thursday after spending their 
vacation in different points in 
Texas; on their return home 
they will visit relatives and 
friends In Lampasas and 
Georgetown.

Mrs. Erble Mauney who was 
taken to Temple to the Kings 
Daughter’s Hospital Is doing 
nicely and will be brought home 
In a few days.

Mrs. Henry Morris’ brother, 
Omle Adams of Santa Fe, New 
Mexico left FrlSay morning of 
last week after spending three

New Locker Plant Open
Evant Frozen Ft>od Lockers have been open one 

month. The management is happy to say we are well 
pleased. Everything is operating nicely. We are at this 
time slaughtcming three days a week. .Mondays. Wed
nesdays, and Fridays. Please call for killing appoint
ments.

W'e have containers for frozen foods, also cans. 
We think there Is an advantage in using cans. The 
cost of the cans is slightly less than the containers and 
can be used three times. We have available fur our 
customers a Sealer that we will lend upon purchase of 
cans.

We can also supply your needs in Froaen Foods 
of all kinds. Colonial Ice Cream in half gallons.

We still have some lockers to rent. Please call 
at the plant at an early date if you are interested in 
renting a locker. The lockers are renting fast, do not 
wait too long as they might all be rented.

If you are interested in buying a beef or one 
half beef, and placing it in your locker we can supply 
your needs. We also have cured hams, cured bacon, and 
ly d  for sale. t

Evant Frozen Food Lockers
weeks with his sister and oth
er relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Broyles of 
Dallas were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Yarbor
ough and other friends.

Mrs. P. H. Hamilton spent

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

last week-end In Fort Worth 
visiting her brother, L. H. Mor
ris and family.

Mrs. J. H. Randolph and Miss 
Virginia O g le ^  spent several 
days In Austin last week. They 
returned the last o f the week. 
Mrs. Randolph’s niece, Jean 
Randolph Pulliam accompanied 
them to Goldthwaite for a visit-

L A M K I N «
For Better Values Every Day
MARSHALL 2 CANS PINEAPPLE

PORK AND BEANS 23c 2 No. 2 CANS . . .  45c
MEXICAN STYLE SOUR

BEANS 16 Gz. Can IQc PICKLES, Quart

Spuds 10 lbs.
25c

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

BED ROOM SUITES - L I V m  ROOM SUITES

Gas and Electric Cook Stoves
GAS AND ELECTRIC '

W A T E R  H E A T E R S
PARCELAIN ALL-METAL SINK CABINETS

«

Mills C ounty 
HARDW ARE

Grapes 2 lbs
A  COOL REFRESHING DRINK! LARGE SIZE

Limes Dozen

RAYMOND COCKRUM. SOLE OWNER
C ...V

MIRACLE WHIP

SALAB DRESSING
M A R K E T  S P E C I A L S

Smoked Ring Sausage Lb- 29c 
Broken Sliced BACGN Lb. 32c 
Dry Salt BACGN Lb. 32c
Veal CUTLETS Lb. 59c | CARNATION or PET

Yellow CHEESE 2 Lbs. 75c j MILK 2 Large Cans

PINT

35c
MAYFIELD, Cream Style

CGRN No. 2 Can 15c

23c

Y ou Save W hen 
Y ou Ruy at Lamldn*s

M

7
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RAl^Cl
J T E R
'  WBAT

CUSSIFIED AD RATES ; POLITICAL ADV«
Ihsrt Insertion ___  Ic per word

I

Minimum Chartes: 
25c Per Week

FOR sale;—The Trent house 
and the John turnett house

________   ̂ 2c Per Word Per Week
*  later Insertion, Ic per word DISPLAY ADVERTISING

Rates E'urnished un Application 
All Adrenisinc U CASH WITH i 

ORDER unless adrertiser l\ in I 
business and derires to opeo a | 
rctular adrertisinf account. No 
account opened for less than $I.i

on North Fisher 6t. Terms if 
local

We make the loan fit your 
needs; 5, 10, 20 and 35 year loans 
•—J. C. Lonf, County Surveyor.

deslrjd. Contact your 
reali i broker or J. E.
SCR OOS, owner. 2-14-tfc

LEG.AL NOTICES 
Same as Above

LOCAL AND OENEIRAL Hauling 
—H. E. MORELAND & SON. 
Phone 259.. 5-16-TFC

Masonic | 
Lodge I 

Meeting ; 
Dates

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
E. B. G IL L IA M .  J r !

BR(X)M CORN—Bring It to us 
dry, thrashed or In the seed. 
Top prices guaranteed. Try 
us with one load and see for 
yourself.—PERKINS BROOM 
CO., Warehouse near Pldcoke, 
P. O. Copperas Cove. 8-1-7tp.

tMdthwaite Chapter .No. 244 
R.AM Second Thursday, 8 P. M. |

Lawyer and Abstractor
GENERAL CIVIL . 

PRACTICE

tMdthwalte Counril No. 1*91 
SASM—Second Thursday, 8 PM. !

^ Special Attention Given to 
4 Land and Commerriai

AUTO SUPPLY STORE to trade 
for MUls, San Saba. Lampasas 
or McCullough County ranch 
property.—McNUTT S¿ HEAD 
REAL ESTATE. Phone 37. 
Goldthwalte, Texas. 8-8-tfc

NOTICE
If Yon Cannot Phone Ui, 

Wire I’s Collect 
We Pick I'p Offab 

Dally at Goldtftwaite 
Locker Plant 

And We Will Pick Up 
Animab

Phone 210 
Goldthwaite
HAMILTON 

SOAP WORKS

F'OR SALE: Store building, fix
tures. 8-room residence, l l  1-2 
acres land, 5' in cultivation, 
balance pasture. Would trade 
for property around Ooldth- 
walte. Prefer grassland—A. L. 
REESE Phone 59. Ooldth- 
walte, Texas. • 8-77-TFC

Lititation.

OOLDT HW AITE LODGE No. 694| 
AFAA.M—Third Thursday, 7 PM. 

M. L. PIPER, W. M. 
r . P. BOWMAN, See.

OFFICE IN COURTHOUSE 
Goldthwaite, Texas

«TAR LODGE No. 1090, AF&A.M 
Third Saturday, 7 P. M. 
HOWARD .VOtiRE, W. M. 
.ALBERT POWERS, Sec.

HULLIN’ LODGE No. 806 AF&AM 
•trvt Thurvday In each month 

W. W PERKINS, W. .M. 
WItXARD MOSIER. Sec.

FOR SALE: Double Kitchen
Sink. Cast Iron. Perfect con
dition.— L. J. GARTMAN Co.

8-8-lTC

TENTER CITY LODGE No. 558 
AE A \t|—First Saturday night 

•n or atler Full .Moon 
W. II. HENDRY, W. .M. 
HARRY WELCH. See.
ttSTERN STAR No. 909 

Ma-sunic Hall—2nd Tues. 8 p. m. 
MRS. 7.ELM.A H.A.MILTON, 

Worthy .Matron.
MRS. A.NNIE .ARMSTRONG. 

Secretary.

Office: 402-404 r in l
National Rank Bldg. 
Brown uonj, Texas

[Office Phone Dial 2488c

VACCINATE NOW AGAINST 
fowl pox—use Dr. Salsbury’s 
Fowl Pox Vaccine for lasting 
immunity. Easy to use. Comes 
with diluent and vaccinator 
or brush, for whichever meth
od you prefer. For temporary 
Immunity against pox. use Dr. 
Salsbury’s Pigeon Pox Vaccine 
HUDSON BROS. Druggists.

8-22-ltc.

Last week guests in the home' 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Patton 

I were: Mr. and Mrs. James Hart- 
I field of Wimberly and Mr. and 

Mrs. Elmer Hart field and Jerry i 
and James of Houston. i
Pen and Pencils—Hudson Bros. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Saegert 
j went to Sequin Saturday. Their I son Gene, who has been visiting 
! relatives there, accompanied j 

them home. Her parents, Mr ■
. and Mrs. E. E Belharendt, and '

__________  — ! their daughter Betty also came
 ̂ for a visit in the Saegert home. 

SERVICE—For Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Youngblood,
who have been at their cottage 
at Lake Merritt, left for their 
home at Dallas Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Long and 
and Mrs. Jack

DEAD ANIMAL 
Free Removal of dead, crip
pled, or worthless stock call 
COLLECT Hamilton Soap 
Works, Phone 303, Hamilton^
Texas. 2-0-tfc.i Jerry and Mr

Long and Jack Earl returned

Residence Phone - Dial 3599

SERVICE CLUBS
.Barry F. EdmondMin Post 

No. 289
A.MERICAN LEGION 
Tint Thursday Night 

at 8 P M.—Veteran’s Hall 
EOCENE DICKERSON, Com. 
BABOLD YARBOROUGH, Adjt.

W ib County Post No. 4377 
VETERANS WE FOREIGN WARS 
Eeeond Thursday Nights, 8 p. m. 

A’etcrans’ Hall
JESSE MORELAND, Commander 

JESSE SE.AGERT, Q. .M.
liOLDTHWAITE LIONS CLUB 

First and Third Tuesday 
Nights at 8 p. m.—The Hangar 
J. J. S.AEGART. President. 

WARRI:N DI'REN, secretary.

A. M, P R IB B L E
ATTOaNCV . at . LAW

Office Over 
TRENT STATE B.VNK

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

WANTED—Home Laundry. Dry 
wash, five cents pound. Wet 
wash four cents pound Will 
also do finish work. See 
FLORENCE JONES. 8-22-2tp

8-1-TFC

FX5R SALE; 14 C Type Bllle 
,Goat yearlings, as good as 

the best. S25 as long as they 
last—LUTHER JERNIOAN 

8-22-2TP

LAWN MOWEKS- -Get your 
lawn mowers sharpened at 
W. H. LINKENHOOER MA
CHINE SHOP. 4-22-tfc.

•CaUs Answered Day St Nlte 
PHONE 48

DR. R. F. BOONE
i PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Goldthwaite, Texas

Eyes Examined, Glasses Fit
ted, Lenses Duplicated 

GENERAL PRACTICE OF 
I MEDICINE AND SURGERY ,

I DO SEWING and Button-holes 
In my home.—MRS. A. M. 
HUNT. 8-22-4TC

FOR SALE ^DouUit disc plow, 
borse or tractor drawn. Priced 
for quick sale.—A. L. REESE.

8-1-tfc.

DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED 
FRED—Call Collect: Ooldth- 
walte 30 or Brownwood 9494 
for prompt service—BROWN- 

WOOD RENDERING CO.
8-22-tfc.

FILUNO STAION. Grocery com
bination and living quarters. 
McNUTT AND HEAD REAL 
ESTATE Phone 37. Goldth- 
■vraite, Texas. 8-1-TFC

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED In 
a good business In Ooldth- 
walte netting $1000.00 per 
month, see McNUTT AND 
HEAD REAL ESTATE Phone 
37, Goldthwaite, Texas.

8-1-TFC

GATUN RANCH FOR SALE: — 
5 1-2 Miles west of Goldthwaite 
on pavement. 608 acres, 90 A. 
In cultivation, fair Improve
ments, R. E. A., everlasting 
water, two mall routes, school 
bus. $40 per acre.—See O. C. 
GATLIN, Winchell. Texas or 
MISS LOVE GATLIN, Ooldth- 
walte. 8-1-TPC

ANY MAKE Washing Machine 
repaired. Authorized Maytag 
Sales and Service—L. J. 
GARTMAN CO. 8-15-ltC.

LOST—Strayed from my place 
one Listed Bar Shoat. Weight 
about 125 lbs Please notify— 
J. M. MAYS Goldthwaite.

8-22-ltp.

FOR SAID—One-ton 40 Model 
O.M.C. truck duel wheels Call i and White Hospital. 
271J—T. T. BOYD. 8-15-2tc

___ s___________________ ________
4-ROOM HOUSE!, new paper. 

Lot 00x120. Possession In 30 
days. $225000—McNUTT Si 
HEIAD REIAL ESTATE!. Phone 
37, Goldthwaite., Texas.

8-1-tfc.

WATKINS DEIAIDR WANTED!— 
For estabUshed rural routes In 
MUb (?ounty. Products Inter
nationally known with 75 
years reputation. Thb b  }’our 
chance to establbh a paying 
business of your own. A good 
Income now and In the future. 
Representative will get you 
started. Applicants over 25 and 
under 55 given preference. F*ull 
Information given without ob
ligation. Send postal card giv
ing name, address, and age to 
—A. C. FTNEl, the J. R. Wat
kins Company, Memphb, Ten
nessee, Rural Department.

8-15-2tc.
Mieuinatltiii

FOR BALE—the J. M Roberts 
Service Station and Grocery, 
located out on the Brownwood 
and Uake Merritt road five 
miles from town. If Interested 
see—MRS J M ROBERTS at 
station. 8-22-2tp.

COOL South bed-room for rent. 
Inquire at EAGLE OFFICE.

8-15-2TP

V h  offer quick-action, 

low-cost home loans 

that you can repay 

from income.

L«ek inte M.

Apply 4«
UlAfPASAg FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 

AS.SOCIATION 
Lampasas, Texas

WATKINS DEALER WANTFD'— 
For established rural routes 
In Brown County. Products In
ternationally known with 75 
year reputation. This Is your 
chance to establbh a paying 
business of your own. A good 
Income now and In the future. 
Representative will ge  ̂ you 
started. Applicanb over 2.5 and 
under 50 given preference. Pnll 
Information given without 
obligation. Send postal card 
giving name, address and age 
to A. C. FINE, the J. R Wat
kins Company. Rural Depart
ment, Memphb, Tennessee.

8-15-2tc.

FOR SALE
Small Amount NEW NOR- 
TEX FOUNDATION SEED 
PERIMENT STATION and 
limited amount of FIRST 
direct from DENTON EX
YEAR AUSTIN WHEAT.

If you are Interested in 
planting a seed plot for your 
next year’s seed, see or call

LEE WALTON
3 .Miles South Center City

FX3R SALE: 9-Horse Power Out
board Motor. Ready Phill. Ex
cellent Condition. — L. J. 
GARTMAN CO. 8-8-lTC

and Arthritis l
hoeton diflsr m  to tbs oarita al 
pUE-OVO. Many uaan aay tt hai

WASHING DONE, Wet or dry. 
Also Ironing done.—MRS.
FLOYD E’LATT, S. Reynolds 
St. 8-15-4tp.

11230 ACRES IN San Saba coun- | 
ty, 300 In cultivation, 3 sets) 
of Improvements. RE!A. plen
ty water, 250 bearing pecan
trees. 14 acre I Hhamiatbm o, Arthrtti. why noi
$35.00 per acre. McNUTT Si writa for Uteratura on NUE-OVO' 
HEAD REAL E33TATE, Phone from Reaaarch Lsborstorba, r«.. ̂  
37, Goldthwaite, Texas. 403 N. W. 9th, Portbnd, Oregon

8-1-tfc. Pd. Adv,

SPECIAL; 300 Acres, 37 In cul
tivation. Good Improvements. 
Butane, mall and school route. 
Creek bottom. Pecan timber. 
Good fence. Come and see thb 
today.— McNUTT & HEAD 
REAL ESTATE. Phone 37, 
Goldthwaite, Tex. l-8 -’TFC

11 . .. .
Frought them raliaf. If you auif« troa 

•l|lhs

NOTICE
WESTERN MATTRESS 

COMPANY OF SAN AN- 
GELO—BUILDERS OF FINE 
INNERSPRING MATTRES

SES—REPRESENTATIVE 
WILL BE IN GOLDTHWAITE

SEPT. 2 -16
MAIL CARD DIRECT TO 
SAN ANGELO OR LEAVE 

WORD AT

HOTEL

S A Y L O R

WHEN YOU NEED 
A TRUCK

CALL 1616F23

^ASSOClSrtlOI«

WE GO ANYWHERE —  
HAUL ANYTHING

WALTER BOONE
Goldthwaite, Texas

FARMS AND RANCHES 
FOR SALE

W e make loans at a low  rate o f  interest
ON

FARMS AND RANCHES

J. 0. LONG
County Snrveyoi

< '  / / '/
m,

•tock to buy__j. ç .
(y Surveror,

-0.1»rsïs

t>- E. McOLN’N , .^
and builder 
Cleaner.-~00LD
P. O. Box 481.

M O R E
FOR YOUR MONEY
From Jefferson StaiNianl

ANY MAKE Washing machine, the latter part of last week af-| 
repaired. Authorized Maytag! ter spending most of the week| 
Sales and Service.—L. J .! ®n their vacation at Corpus i 
GARTMAN CO. 8-15-ltc. i Chrbtl and San Antonio. j

Mr. and Mrs. E O. Shepard

^ YmI Yo¥ octvotly get inof« lor yom 
money wHon yow Inwro with ioWorson 
Stondord, ono ol tKo noftow'i lop ronk* 
ing Itio inMronco .compon*««. Moro'« 
whyi Por 39 yoort—tinco erfoniiotioii 
hi 1907—’JoWone* Stondord hoc com 
»itlonHy potd 5̂  e î toroct oo policy 
proceed! hold U frvt* for polkyhelden 
ond benoAooriot. Yoer Jodorton Stond- 
erd roprotontoHvo will b« glod fo ihow 
yO0f whot thit con moon H yoo ond yoor 
fomMy io Icrmt ot oafro pro#o«#ie* o# no 
ojdro cod. Coil Of wrifo lodoy*

188 ACRES, 20 In cultivation.'of Sheppard and Faith Hatch-! 
Good house, R. E. A., Butane.'ery went to Ford Worth the! 
Rock bam. On pavem ent first of the week to attend thei 

to good town.-McNUTT annual Convention and school,______  , aiiiiutu <iiiu ncutjui i
AND I ^ D  ESTATE, f Baby Chick Asso-
Phone 37, Goldthwaite, Texas. ! Nation I

G. C. HEAD
P. O. BOX 17$ — PHONE 37 

GOLDTHW.MTE, TEXAS

-JEFFER S O N  STANDARD
MFE INSURANCE COMPAN'
CRiINMOaO, NO«TH CAtOUN.

LEDBETTm 
BROS.
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Fountain Pens—Hudson Bros.* 
GOOD FIVE ROOM frame hoose) Mr. and Mrs. Steve Woods re- 

and bath on large lot. $4500.00 turned last week-end from a
McNutt and Head Real Estate, three week’s vblt through the 
Phone 37. Ooldthwalte.Texas. Northwestern states.

7-18-tfc Mrs. Ola Howell was In Tem
ple the first of thb week where 
she had a check-up In Scott

Book Satchels—Hudson Bros.
Margaret Barton, daughter 

of Mrs. FYed Barton returned 
home Friday night from a two 
months vblt In west Texas and 
California.

Book Satchels—Hudson Bros.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kirby vblt- 

ed friends in Dallas, Arlington 
and Fort Worth last week. They 
spent Saturday night In ths 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Frizzell at Cresson, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Bradford 
left last week-end for a ten 
day’s vacation In Colorado and 
other Western points of Interest.

MUSICIAN VISITS HERE 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Proctor and 

son Joe Jr., of Kilgore enroute 
to Brady Wednesday made a 
brief vblt to several old friends 
here and at the E!agle Office. 
He recently returned to Texas 
from New York where he goes 
each year to study wtth the 
Edwin Hughes Master Classes 
and private lessons In mubc 
with the Isadore Phllllpp. He 
left here 47 years ago when a 
school boy and thb b  h b  first 
vblt back to h b  childhood 
town.

)̂---------------
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-Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

GOINGI  GOI NGl  GONE!
yoor liolf ir oM goii« Ify DUkHAM S 

KltOKClN. II «■•I roll*«* lldiins icolp 
dondni* or ucmi lollin« koir b«N«r thoi 
0*v $1 JO tw>it v n t •••4 Of yoiK moMr 
boU. V/ortk $tJ0 bvl mi* aiUy 73« a

Mbs Hazel Fulton of Menard, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buryn Fulton and 
daughter of Midland and Mrs. 
J. R. Fulton and son o f Lam
pasas are here vbltlng their 
father. John Fulton.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reed of 
Lometa spent Wednesday here 
with Mrs. Reed’s mother, Mrs. 
F. D. Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Smith 
made a business trip to Temple 
Wednesday.

Mrs Frank Lappe has been 
In Comanche thb week for a 
check-up.

ALL KINDS OF 
GARDEN TOOl
MILLS COUI 
HARDWARE CC kun'

kve

B E A D
ANIMALS

Un-Skenneat
t re e

GOINGI  GGi NGi  OONEf
i«(or* yo«r koIr It ON go«* try DUtHAITS 
kllOkClH. H nvit rtUwe Itching tcolp, 
donUrvg or mcm« falling koir bnitnr Ihoi« 
any $1 JO lonk nvnr vh4 or yoor nwltny 
bock. Worth $1.30 bvt ceclt only 73c at

CLEMENTS’ DRCO STORE

HUDSON BROS.
- D R U G G I S T S - r a
•--------------------------------------------- ' \ m
------------- ---------------------- \

V.'ßI
'i. 'ftT E X A C O

GAS AND OILS
Firestone Tire*
•M id Tul)^ ' 
vVaihinx A  Greasing

ROAD SERVICE '

T E X A C O
Sendee StatioS®*^
W, M. Johnson

Dead
ANIMAL '

SERVICE
Ca u . Coulbct

HAMILTON >0!
aa MaAii aa vowa MaAater raLemsa

H amiltom Soa»  W o m u

^ A O A N S
Mills County 

National Farm 
Loan Association

Low-Interest, convenient 
temu, pre-pAynent prtr- 

lieges. |74.0d a year, pays a 
$1,000.00 lean In fnU In M 

years. See—
F. P. BOWMAN

Secretary
\

LA*P“ **’
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11: - considbrable mail

from people suffering vyidulant 
lever, the form which Bang’s 
(brucellosis) takes in humans. 
Apparently this disease is be
coming wideq;>read in Texas, 
and there is no dependable 
cure, ^ i k  from diseased cows 
is one cause. Pasteurization, 
however, is said by experts to 
make milk safe for drinking. 
Ten years ago Texas had urcund 
two thousand herds accredited 
free of Bang’s disease. Now we 
have around five hundred. •

Look now for an increase In 
cotton insects, which have been 
fairly tame so far this year In 
the extremely hot weather. 
County agents and Insecticide 
dealers have dependable guides 
for spraying and dusting. In 
recent years. Insects have taken 
one bale out of every seven of 
the Texas crop, which makes 
quite a difference In farmers’ 
income.

’The Texas Rose Festival Is 
being revived at ’Tyler this year. 
October 2, 3, 4 and 5, after a 
wartime lapse. Bigger and bet
ter, they say, with 150,000 buds. 
125 varieties to be used. Parade, 
gorgeous floats, gorgeous queen 
and attendants, etc.

NEW CROP PEANUTS 
EIND GOOD DEMAND

Peanut picking went forward 
with Increasing tempo in South 
Texas this week, according to 
the Production and Marketing 
Administration, U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture. Farmers’ 
stock peanuts met g(X}d demand j 
in that section, with more shell- j 
ers preparing to begin opera- 1

tlons.
Fairly good demand greeted 

new shelled goods at slightly 
higher prices. Shelled No. 1 
Spanish sold in carlots at 16 
3-4 cent per pound. Little oil 
sold, and only small quantities 
of meal moved at around $80 
per ton in less-than-carlots.

Light scattered showers proved 
of little help to growing peanuts. 
Early plantings on the heavier 
soils wilted badly. However, Aug
ust 1 conditions Indicated a total 
U. S. crop of 2 billion, 137 million 
pounds picked and threshed, 
according k> the Bureau of Agri
cultural Economics crop reports. 
Such a yield would be roughly 
100 million pounds greater than 
last year, and slightly above the 
five year average. Higher esti
mated yields per acre offset re
duced planted aceage.

---------------o---------------
Philip Nickols and wife and 

Mrs. Nickols took John Earl 
Roberts to Abilene last Wednes
day. They found Mrs. Roberts 
feeling better since her opera
tion the week before.

---------------o---------------
Miss Laura Petslck is in the 

city again after a month in the 
Seminary at Port Worth.

-  ANNOUNCEMENT -
Dr. Mollie Armstrong, Optometrist

408 CENTER AVE. BROWNWOOD, TEXAS
Wishes To Announce That

Dr. Patrick Northcross, Opt.
Is a permanent member of our staff and we are now better 
able to serve our many friends in Central and West Texas 

APPOINTMENTS BY LE’TTER OR TELEPHONE

A Complete Optometrie Service
408 Center Are, B’wood -48 Years In B’wood--Phone 5539
Tune In KBWD Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

8:10 a. m.------ Sunday 1 p. m. “Talk on Better Vision**

James Nldkols and family 
and mother spent Sunday after
noon in the Ashton and Nickols 
home at Ridge. James and 
others are building their new 
home which Is going to be a 
real nice country home.

--------------- o —
Livestock often acquire an

thrax through Infected feed.
Calves require more vitamin 

A In cold weather than In 
warm weather.

I Texas’ climate varies from 
¡tropical In the Rio Orande Val
ley to very cold In the North
west comer around Dalhart and 
Amarilla Annual snowfall In 
Texas averages .2 at Houston 
to 20.8 at Amarillo.

Turkeys may be fed 10 to 15 
per cent less grain when they 
have access to green pastures.

For the past three years, Sep
tember was the peak month for 
cut-breaks of sleeping sickness 
in horses.

OUR BARGAIN 
TIRE DEPARTMENT

• - - T 1

HAS THE GOOD

USED TIRES
YO U  W A N T  A T  THE  

PRICE YO U  W A N T  TO  P A Y

SEE US FIRST 
GOLDTHWAITE 

HOME & AUTO SUPPLY
JOE B. KARNES —  O. O. SM ITH
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OF
'EN TOOls cour
^VVARE

AUTO GLASS AND 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP
COVERS -  CONVERTIBLE TOPS

it the old location of Sparkman 

tundry, we can serve you better and 

Ive experienced men to do your up* 

dstering and your Auto Glass re* IN THE STILL OF THE NIGH
Ur.

D. T. (Pete) BRAZIL. 

Goldthwaite, Texas

Ö OILS

. t  « • »  „

KHEVROLET/i

MAJOR OVERHAUL

JOBS
On Any Make Car 

» i2 0  PER CENT DOWN
Balance in 12 Monthly Payment«

S A Y L O R
CNEIIOLET Ce.

This advertisement is presented 
in the public interest by the 
President's Highway Safety 
Conference and the daily and 
weekly newspapers of the 
nation through their Press 
and. Publisher Associations.

A MAM DIED
He had worked late— he w as tired— thoughtlessly he walked to the 
right along the darkened highway. Beyond the turn of the road were 
the lights of home.

Speeding through'the early darkness, a driver urged his car 
along, hugging the edge of the road. A dim shape, a sudden sicken* 
ing jolt —  and the terrorized driver, his car careening,"sped on —  
around the curve," past the lighted cottage beside the road. And in 
the still of the night, a man died.

These are the ingredients of accidents and death at night. Often 
the victim contributes to his own death by not walking to the left; 
facing traffic. But far too many pay.with their lives for the reckless 
driving of the hit*and*run car coward. To him self*preservation is 
more urgent than the saving of a.life.

To his'kind let this be a warning. Of all highway and traffic vio* 
lators, the hit*and*run driver fares worst. Sooner or later,' his crime 
leads to prison and disgrace.

The highways shall be cleared of these auto highwaymen.

J. H . Randolph
Lumber Co.

Barnes and McCullough Lumber Co,

N

•trl
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THE GOLDTÉ

OLD MAN 100 day come In August, which 
••verjbody Is always saying It 
will be before somethings or 
other happens. The Old Man 
said then he would have It come 

, August 24 or 26, he dlsremem- 
I hers which, and now will have

'Tontlnued from front page) 
Until tomorrow what should | 
Jure b c ' i diUii' 25 years ago!

Old Man's told him she was 
golmi away to study singing, he 
said: "Good! How far away?"

U took the Old Man a long 
ton» to figure It out. but he 
njsr thinks the 7th was trying

! be ittte when he sternly ask- 
XI her. -Why haven’t you mend- 
s i these socks?" The 7th said: 
‘DM you buy that coat youJ 
Promised me?" And when the  ̂
0>'d Man said "No—no," the 7th 

back with: "Well. If you 
«o n t  give a wrap I don't give 
a darn ■■

And onct when the Old Man 
was running a one-man barber 
sfiop here In Ooldthwaite—that 
vas a long time a', . -he hung 
0ut a sign one day that said: 
•Closed on account of Improved 
Jlnanctr.l condition. May open 
again next week."

The Old M:in knows some 
people around here who ain't 
very amusing. In fact, they 
cant even entertain a doubt. 
Also a fool and his money are 
aoon partied.

And when the diner asked 
what kind of pudding Is this, 
the waitress replied ’ 'We call 
It college pudding, sir Like It?" 
Diner—"No I'm afraid there's 
an egg in It that ought to have 
been expelled."

Onct when the Old Man was 
learning to fly he come to grief 
suddenly on a farm He explain
ed to the farmer: "1 was trying 
to  make a record " And the 
farmer said: ’ 'Well, you've made 
ft You be the first man In 
these parts who climbed down a 
tree without having to climb up 
It first."

Now, don't tell nobody—but 
cnct when the Old Man was In 
Jail a woman welfare worker 
asked him "Hav  ̂ you any 
olans for the future when your 
rrctence expires’ ” Tlie Old 
<an told her solemnly. "Yes. 
■ye lïot the plans of two Jewel— 

-y store.s and a post office to 
with."

‘LOOK UP AND LIVE’
EAGLE —FRIDAY. AUGUST 22. 1»47

called a newcomer or something 
worse. Now, don't go dragging 
out your longh:indles yet, until 
the Old Man finds out for sure 
if nls invention works. The Old 
Man also figures to please the 
Buss some by dragging In a 
three-day rain next Sunday,
Monday. Tuesday, and then 
have it come a good rain on 
September 2 and 3. If It don't— 
then you know the Old Man 
didn't get his raise yet. If It 
does—the Old Man figures to get 
a Job In the govt, weather pre
dictin' office. In the rain, cold 
and heat distributing dept 
which ain't being ri^i right i 
right now. If he works up to I 
enough authority there, he fig
ures to later to do away with 
summer and winter and have
the four seasons spring, fall, Alta I. Starnes, who was 
spring, fall Also—but this may formerly Alta Kemper. Is the 
lake some time—If he can getthem unions to back him. he's “ “ ‘ ^or of a cfevotlonal feature 
•olng to shorten the work week recently purchased by the Fort 
some more and make the seven Worth Press, titled "Look L'P

X ^ ' u n Ä S r Ä  ist.: f f  “ , rday, Saturdav, and Sunday ■ ia)ok Up and Live appeared 
Everybody works Saturday | In the Eagle on the editorial 
mornings, gels his pay at dln-|page_ written from
nertime. and gels a m uch-de-; . ____ __i .  , .served rest that afternoon and ' * slightly different angle for

he Press.Sunday.

«'r.ATIlER PKOf IT—
The Old .Man admits he ain’t 

bxF good on predicting when

San Saba Peak—
—MRS. DITCH S.MITH

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Williams 
and Betty have moved to the 
Heatherly place on the river. 
They will live there until they | 
get their minds made up as to 
where they want to live.

Mrs. Fate Eckert Is In Aus
tin entertaining a new grand
daughter who came to make 
her home with Mr. and Mrs. 
DeSpain. Her name Is Mollle | 
Lou.

Mrs. Ward Carllle Is In the 
hospital In Moursia for treat
ments. WaEunlce Is staying!

Mrs. Starnes Is a sister of 
Mrs. Grover Dalton and daugh
ter rf the late Rev. and Mrs. D. 
D. Kemper.

rain will come here when we with her aunt while her mother 
are having a dry s|)ell. and I u  away

„ __ . . , ,, Corpus Chrlstl where he wentbe he can get his new Invention , "
to working so's to make a next | Junior soft ball team
February day come this August They were defeated by the 
—when It maybe will be more I Brownsville 
appreciated by our citizens.'
Anyway, last June when It first 
•c>t hot. the Old Man told his 
sneny readers In this column 
kbat he would try to have a cold

team.
Fate Eckert and Atha Mae' 

are batching while Mrs. Eckert 
is away. |

Mr and Mrs Terrell Casbeer

I Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Oeeslln and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Ball and 
little Jimmy visited Mrs. Tom 
Hufstutler. Sunday Mrs. Casbeer 
attended church.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolen Mallory
and Polly returned to Turkey,
Tex., where Mr. Mallory Is 
working.

Grandmother Williams has 
returned home from Arizona 
where she hw  been visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Jordon
and children spent Sunday In 
the Hancock Park In Lam
pasas.

---------------o-----  —
Mrs. Fred Barton returned 

Saturday from a three weeks 
visit with her son and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Barton. Mrs.
Barton has been In the hospital, 
but Is out now and doing nicely.

■vw w w w vwvvwwwvw

Stetson Cui'lee Clothes Jarman Shoes

Extra Special Values---
1 'I.U T O F  MEN S KH.VKI PANTS, KHAKI JEAN, KHAKI DRILL,

A M ) DOHN DRILl.--------FULL CUT, NAME BR2\NDS,SANFORIZED.
VALUES TO $3.75— NOW $1.98 PER P 2V IR --------WHILE THEY LAST.

1 LOT OF MEN’S KHAKI SHIRTS. ALL

SIZES, FULL CUT A M ) S A N F O R IZ E D --------

(iO O l) STANDARD RRANDS

SPECIAL _ _  _ S1.9S

Little’s m
SOHOOL DAYS-Everything For “Dear Old Golden Rule Days."

BOYS’ GIRLS’
H A W K  BRAN D  

O V E R A L L S $1.95
T-SHIRTS fancy and 
solid patteiTis, ideal for 
the fii-st part of school. 

One bipT if roup to close-out only 49c and 
another for 79c

GIRL’S COTTON 
PRINT DRESSES 
SI. 15 To SI.65 

Sizes 6 to 14, a LIMIT I 
ED Supply that repre.j 
sents Value. 1

S C H O o iT lB L O U S E f^ ^ h o rt slee^*
t 1 '

— ---- -
1 gy  C L O ji?

B.DtH I»

if. COL.“ «

Extra Special -  Boy’s Blue Jeans,
Sizes 6 to 14. A fast color sanforized 
denim pants with orange stitching that 
formerly sold for $2.25, but now for 
school opening we are selling for only 

$1.49.

stripped chambray, sizes 8 to 12. Onwl 
$1.95

Crepe and Jersey blouses in broken 
sizes. Formerly $5.95. Now $3.95.

SHIRTS -  A quality selection to choose 
from in regular dress shirts, shanturug 
cloth shirts, short and long sleeve sport 
shirts. All sizes and each a good value.

PANTS -  Khaki, Gaberdine and part 
wool, dress pants plus those with 
matching shirts.

GIRL’S BLUE JEANS -  Important 
Item in ever>’ young Lady’s wardrobe - 
One copper rivited -  One plain stitching. I 
Made by ‘Wood o f Texas’ and ‘Lert’ 

$^.95 to $4^50.
FOR THOSE WHO SEW -  Our piece! 
goods department has the following ma-1 
terials for your selection -  Ginghams, 
Cotton Prints, ChambrayS’ Seersucker, 
Wool goods and others. Make them 
with a TIcCall Pattern.
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Star Brand Shoes 
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HOWARD PAYNE 
MAKES READY FOR 
INCREASE THIS FALL

Among the provisions for an 
expected Increase In enrollment 
at Howard Payne College this 
fall Is a newly created Art De
partment, which will offer a 
major and minor in art.

'The fall semester at Howard 
Payne will begin with vYeshman 
Orientation to be held at 8 a. m. 
September 9 In the J. L. Mims 
Auditorium on the Howard 

I Payne Campus. Registration will 
I be on September 10 and 11 and 
'classes begin September 12.

Directing the new art depart
ment U Charles Stewart, assisted 
by his wife, Mrs. Maurine Ste
wart, both 1946 graduates of The 
University of Texas School of

HOWARD PAYNE COLLEGE

1 TAHLE OF 36 INCH FAST CO LO R COTTON PRINTS, FANCY PAT
TERNS A M ) A FEW SOLIDS . SPECIAL FRID.AY. SATURD.AY, 
A M ) ALL NEXT WEEK.

In The Heart of Texas

OFFERS YOU

* A  Curriculum to Meet Your Needs

SEE US FOR ALL TYPES OF SCH OOL CLOTHING A M ) OTHER 
ARTICLES OF WEARING APPAREL. WE W ANT AND APPRE- 
CLATE YOUR RUSINE.SS.

Training in a senior college tor religious workers, 
teachers, pre-professional students and expanded 
courses in the field of the arts—music, art, writing, 
speech and dramatics.

Inexp«isive, Comfortable Living

Varta'Wli M  IHm
A new men’s dormitory with rooms for 160 and 
college owned modem apartments for married coup
les. S565 corers board and tuition for a young man or 

a young woman.

 ̂ Christiam Leadership Training
Participation In a well-planned program of student

activities provides experiences in Christian and 
democratic living at

HAROLD YARBOROUGH : RAY DUREN
“T he Friendly  S tore W here Y our Money Buys M ore”

All Accounts Are Due the First of Each Month

f
McGregor 

SPORTS WEAR
Samsonite
LUGGAGE

The College Where Everybody is 

Somebody/

FALL SEMESTER OPENS SEPT. 10
Justin

BOOTS 
\
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XnOMAS H. TA'TUIR, President 
BOX 514, Brownwood, Texas

Fine Arts.
Stress will be placed on art ed

ucation and on commercial let
tering, layout and design, and 
simple illustrations. Private les
sons are offered in painting and 
courses are being planned in the 
crafts—pottery, ceramics, simple 
sculpture, 'weaving, and woodcar- 
vtng.

Courses scheduled for the fall 
semester Include art history, 
commercial art. art media, and 
two art education courses.

The art department is housed 
in a new building, which Includ
es offices and three completely 
equipped art laboratories.

Mrs. L. R. Rudd and children 
returned home l\iesday after a 
two weeks visit in Ballinger Mr. 
Rudd, who has been in Ballin
ger for the past taro monthi 
returned home with his famUy.

n

WANT TO LEASE—from 300 to 
600 acres. Would buy sheep 
with lease. Write—E PUCK
ETT, Voss. Texas. 8-22-3tp

Eagle Want Ads Get ResulU

NORTH BENNETT 
BAPTIST CHURCH

S T E P  U P  I
EGC PRODUCTION -

with

The revival began Friday 
night at North Bennett with 
Rev. Leslie Bell, pastor of the 
Loving Ave. Baptist Church. Ft. 
Worth, doing the preaching. To 
date, Monday, there have been 
four conversions and five addi
tions to the church.

Monday morning at 11 o ’clock 
was the greatest service the 
pastor has witnessed in hit 22 
years in the ministry. The pas
tor’s youngest brother, Allrs, 
surrendered to the call to 
preach. Allrs Is well known, as 
he grew up In this country, and 
all remember Lils services In the 
Navy. He carAe out with seven
teen battle stars. 'What a record I 
But God was preparing him for 
the gfeatest service o f all -  to 
preach the blessed gospel of the 
Lord Jesus Christ. He will 
preach his first sermon Sunday 
afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock at the 
church. There will be the bap
tising In the afternoon, also. So 
the entire public is invited to 
attend these services.

J. C. Weathers, Pastor

TEXO
P O U LT R Y  FEEDS
T he EGO moklsv BOcl>la«iy 
al th* haa U  oa OBOilag 
B a ch aa l». Lika aay otkai 
ioctocy, M (uactloa acoaoetl- 
eally oak <n a  high iota a 
ragubaa |ua( tba right klad o< 
tow aotatioU. TEXO POULTRY 
FEEDS Ota tonauhriad la aiaal 
iha aabUlTa raqubaaMr.la ol 
high pieduciag haaa oa la. 
traoiad by adanalra laala oad 
taMoiah. Thay bova wbot H 
takaa io build high agg 
ptooucUoa.
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AND FAITH


